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PLAINVIEW SEEKS I 
THE TEXAS T E C H -------

FAMOUS FOR W ATER  AND  CLI
M ATE AND  IN  MIDST OF 

W H EAT BELT

• I Speciitl in Dallas News;
Plainview, one of the few towns in | 

Texas having a City Board of Devel- | 
opment 8upporte<l by taxation, is an : 
applicant for the Texas Technological ; 
College and is laying its plans with a | 
unanimity of purpose ami untiring; 
energy that have characteriied its j 
achievements of the past. |

Plainview is too well known to re
quire an detailmi description. It is in 
the midst of the wheat belt and cot
ton has now become one of the lead
ing agricultural products of the coun
ty, rivaling wheat. It is famous for 
ita water, its climate, the productive- 
oeea of its eoll and Uie wide expanse 
o f country surrounding it.

It wants the Technological College 
tiecause ita dtisens believe that it is 
the logical place for it in respect to 
the shifting of the center of popula
tion, aa well as in regard to present 
and future developnoent. The sits 
which it has to offer for the college 
campus is a very flne one, according 
to the committee, and will moot every ' 
requirement ns sat forth in the pros
pectus issued by the locating board.

CeainUttae Organisad 
Plninviaw has organised a number 

o f coMwlUaaa to attend to details ot 
the campaign for the college and all 
are actively engagmi. Meetings are 
held at frequent intervals and there 
Is every evidence of close co-opera- 
tion.

A. H. Martin Is chairman of the

J K MItchelL PhtladelphU mil
lionaire. and aoa-lD-taw of B. J. 
tiotaobnry. partaar of J Plarpoot 
Morgan, baa coofSaaod batag the 
Biystertoaa ’’Mr. MarshalT who lav-

•roadsray Battarty, Dorethy Khw.

BUYS IN TB R IST  IN
THE PLAINVIEW  CRE.\MEKY

Hdgar Uartlay and Bark# Maths# Be
came Pertaere ef J. N. Morrisoa 

WiU ExUnd Basil

Edgar Hartley and Burke Msthes 
havs bought Interests wHb J. N. Mor 
risen in ths Plainview Creamery, snd 
will bscoms actively' IdentiAed with 
ths concern. Mr. Hartley will become 
general mnwagsr and Mr. Mathes will 
take hold of the salsa depart merH 
Mr. Hartley has fur several yesr<t 
been advertising man and decorator 
for Carter-Houston Dy Goods Co. aod
Mr. Mathes it a member of the leg-

wmmittii, which "ta r^ .n lm i i •’ '"'"J"*
as the most Importmit of the lot. C.
A. Pierce, WInfleld Holbrook. E. m . | 
e .r te r  and E. H. Humphrey, are oth- ^  
er members of the committee. I ■ a fc  * * * ^ ‘***",

In discussing the Plainview cam- 
paign and the imlucemenU to be ot-

2 5 0 0 P lA iV IE W  PEOPLE A H E N D   ̂
PANHANDLE-PLAMSTECHRAUY:

Take'. Leading: Part in Parade, and Other Affairs 

of Celebration Which Urges That College 

Be Located in This Section— Many 

Towns Are W ell Represented

Wiggly Whips 
Wall Street Gamblers

IFrom Amarillo News, April 5. ,
Amarillo was truly the “ meltin,; D A I k J C  C A I  I 

pot" for the entire Panhandle-Plain. ' a \ i a l i  Is J  P  i a L s L  
of Texas yesterday, when thousands 
of ciUxens, men women and childCe.i 
gathered in the city to unite In Qn*! 
great common interst—expressive of 
the true western spirit o f apprecia
tion for a reeognition Justly establish
ed. The crowd was estimated at 26,- 
000.

The occasion was the big jubilee in 
celebration of the passage of the re
cent legislative measure establishing 
the Texas Technological College.

Pour special trains were run into 
Amarillo on the Santa Fe, from Plain-

EVERYWHERE
•OOD CROPS PROMISED IN EV

ERY s e c t io n  v is it e d  BY"' 
EDITOR

The editor of the News and Mr. and 
Mrs. B, Q. Perry returned Sunday 
night from sn eight-days’ trip in a car 
down the state. They visited Wichiti

REVIVAL WLL 
CLOSE SUNDAY

SERVICE FOR MBS O NLY SUN- 
D AY AbTERNOON A T  3 

O’CLOCK

Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas, Dublin, 
ObraaneW and Coleman, and in every 

view, Lubbock .Floydada and Canyon isaetion Sne rains have fallen and proa 
each carrying delegations ranging poets for good mrops are flattarig. 
from 600 to 1000; and the Ft. Worth 1 On account of the continued rains 
A Denver operated a special train j last woek the roads were especially 
from Childress to Amarillo, bringing i b « j. hmo and there. A new road is 
delegations from Clarendon. Memphis h^ing amde through the north half ot 
Childress and Claude. The Memphis., Wise county and it was almost im- 
Plainview and Canyon crowds weic otaible to get through Through 
the largest single delegations, clowily ; Hoed. Cemanche, Brown and Coleman 
seconded by Lubbock, Hereford and coqaties the roads were awful except 
Moydada. Other delegation, were in ptres on acount of building new 

j here from Dalhart, Tulia and inter- roads. The Plain, road, are almoat 
I mediate point.. n. good aa the piked and concrete

Thousand. Attend i road, elsewhere.
The special train, began to arri.e

Clarence Saonders. twMve yeer# 
ago a «Uy laborer In Alabama, gave 
Wan Street gamblers a trimming 
last week. A# president of tho 1300 
n o lr -^ lc i iv  chain groetry storoe 
he boakht ap alock. rorclog It up 
froas MO to 4134. cateblag the gam- 
blcrs sborl

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT OF 
PER CAPITA IS ANNOUNCED

Hale Coanty Schools Wttt'Oet Aboot 
I1V.5M Froai State ArailaMe 

Fuad

fered by this city. Chairman Martin 
^•sald;

One pavticular thing we have in 
.Vm ind In preparing our brief, which we 

regarrl aa a itrong point in favor ot 
this county, is that we are almost in 
the center o f a territory cumpn.ing 
over lO.OOO.OOO acres, a great deal of 
wnirn IS tillable. This territory ex
tends 176 miles east aixl west and 3fH> 
mile, north and south. It is boumletl 
on tW^north by the Oklahoma line 
and on the south by the Texas A I'a- 
clAc Railway and comprisas approxi
mately 62,000 square miles, containing 
two-thirds of all the agricultural 
land* within the bonlers o f the tern- 
tor) denignatetl by the legislature fo r , 
the location o f the college. These 
lands are capable o f sustaining a pop
ulation as great as the present popu
lation of Texas. Two llfies drawn dl- ■ 
agonally across this territory as it 
appears on the rr.-ip will intersect \ 
near the site o f Plolnvlew, proving 
conclusively that this city is close to 
the geographical center.

Continued on Page Six

ill continue wild 
he ha. built up 

through a number o f years. The ftim 
ha* plants in Plainview and Lubbocl:. 
The plant hero iineludes a creamery 
with an erjuipment that can tak« care I 
o f aff the hotter fat produced lit th;*- 
and adjoining rountiea. aluo ire fa- i 
toiy, ice cream factory, pa.tuerixing i 
app-sratus and bottling plant In con 
nection, and the machinery i. modetu I 

The main woik of the new partner j [ 
will he in the development anti extcii-| 
aioin o f the creamerv, and thev wdt 
do all they ran to induce the farmer, 
to engage extensively in dairying.

Will Take Over Beacon
The Lovkney iWacoi’ becomes the 

pioperty of J. .M. .\damt .Montlay, 
and he nas secured the service, of 
Mr. Robert Collier aa ediior and pub
lisher. .Mr. Collier ha. been cunno t- 
ed with the Beacon for aeveral years, 
and at one time was employed on th ' 
Plainview News. He i .  a vary compt 
tent and genial young man, 
wa. upon the written de.ire

early in the day and long before noon 
the atreet. of the city were thronged 
with visitor., d.^legatinns headed uy 
band, and urrhe.tra., and the atmui- 
here wa. one o f joyou* thank.giving. 
Band concert, and individual parades 

i and atunt. were ataged hy the various 
town, during the forentam. The pro 
gram in which speakers o f national 
and state prominence participated wes 
staged at the coliseum at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, following what is said 
to be the greatest parade ever staged 
in the southwest.

Three-Mile Parade 
The parade requireii forty-live mii.- 

utes to pass a given point and wa. es 
timated at three mile, in length. Th • 
long line of March proceeded north on 
Polk Street to Third Street and thentc 
to the coliseum, where the vast crow 1 
heard the program of music and ad- 
dresss-s. The program began at 
o'clock and lasted for an hour and s 
half.

Representative, o f the various 
and it i towns were the guests of Amarillo at 
of banquet served at the Hotel Am..-

Following the transfer o f the ipec- 
lal appropriation e f (3,000,000 from 
the general to the .available school 
fVlnd, the state board of education 
Monday made an apportionment nf 
(4.60 for each Kholaatic in the state, 
the total amount of the apportion
ment being (8,400,048 for the 1,300. 
000 .chola.tic. in Texas. Ihe ap
portionment relieveff the Mhool. of the 
state, which have been having a hard 
time financing them:;elves.

Hale county will get about (19,500 
of this money, for it has a few more 
than 3,000 Mrhoal.tics.

----------------------1
HALE COUNTY SCHOOL

FAIR HERE TO.MORROW

The co-operative revival under tha 
direction of Evangelist Bob Jon3S, 
which has been in progress at tha 
city auditorium for nearly three 
weeks, will close Sunday night. The 

j interest in the revival is great, ard 
I many souls have been brought 
I into the fold.
I  Monday evening there was a large 
I parade of the Sunday school classes 
of the churches of the town, through 
the streets, from the square to the 
auditorium, led by the Boys’ Band. 
Each Sunday school was assigned to 
a section.

There will be senricea Saturday 
night, but Sunday promiacs to be the 
red letter day of the revival. Sor- 
vlcea will be held in the morning, aad 
at 3 o’clock Evangelist Jones will 
hold a special service for men omy. 
and his subject will "You can’t 
Beat the Game." Bvdly man ia 
Plainview and surrounding territory 
is urged to attend this meeting.

At the same time Mrs. Loren Jones 
will bold a special service for the wo
men at the Methodist church. A ll ths ' 
women are asked to attend.

The night service will conclude the 
meeting.

CHURCH NEWS
BaptJets Holding Coafereaoe

A district conference of Baptists is 
being held at the Baptist cfaui;chj>ere 
today, relative to tha 
campaign.

Mrs. J. 'M. Dawson of Waco, ficU 
agent for the women’s worJc,in ciMme- 
^ n  with the campaign, and L. E. 
nnney of Wichita Falls, also a field 
worker, are here and will take a lead
ing part in the conference.

In Brownwood, Coleman, Abilene,
Mweetwater and Snyder we were com- 
(Idc-ntly assured that the Teth. college 
as sure to be located in that respective 
town. We disabused their minds by 
a positive assurance that Plainview 
Wfi^ld secure the college.

tinuous din in the parade.
Federation Tenders Keys 

The keys of the city of Amarillo 
were in evidence on the car occupie'l 
by the Potter County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, and were at the dis
posal o f anyone who desired v/ork from the city schools andVie i  firmation and preach

Will B« Held at High School, W ill 
Show Work of City and Rural 

Schools

I business men of Ixxkney that he was I rillo and the enthusiasm manifesto 1 
offered the management of the Bea -1 throughout the day prevailed unlit

the last.con.
__________________  -  -— - - - - -  —   ̂ Amarillo Ihe Host City

Tab's Three Childrrii Awav i At PUiaview , Individualities were forgotten in the
Rev W. A. Nichola., of Abileno,; " I f  the Texas Tech College is local- great ’’Tech" celebration-town, were 

fuperinUndent of the West T exa il'**  " "  the Plains It will be located i t  | merged into one great body o f Pan- 
AW and Welfare A.soc'a- Plainview;’’ is the opinion of J. M. , handle boosters, ami not an linctdert 
her* this week and lef* | Adams, publisher of the Plainview occurred to mar the pleasure of tha

Childien’a

this morning, taking with him thiee , News, who was s visitor to Colemnn|dsy 
children— a girl thirteen years of|Satuiday. Mr. Adama^qa. in Cole-,

his par- 
H al^ rt,

and was accompanied by his daughter 
Mia. Sadye Earle 1 ^ ^  and her hus
band. E. (4 . PerryJ^^olctn*" Demo- 
rrat-Voice.

age. another of ten and a boy of "*"" for a brief visit 
eight, from two famiUes. whaie ‘ he ' Mm
fathers are gone and the .^Ufroan.i- 
ings are not beet. The United Chi.r- 
tties aseisted in securing the child
ren. One girl will be taken to a state 
house in Oaincsville, another to v 
■late asylum in Austin, and the boy 
has baen fuund a home.

Rev. Nicholas is doing a rreat 
work in West Tsxas, providing home# 
for unfortunata chiMran. He inform* 
oa that ha has a saaall child which ha 
would like to put in some good borne.

Plainview Has 2600

TWta (ram Ihe Stack 
Bern to Mr. and Mra.:
. L- M. Chappell, Plainviaw, .April 3, 
glH; aamad Lnuiaw

Claada Power, PUiaview, Marrti £4 
hoy; named Cei^n- t .

Hobhut 'PWdovlew, AprfJ ._gU )

Matador b  District 
At Lnbhock Sktnnby Abw Matnder 

________ . . ____  . . - ____  ichy l te«ur!giair.MthAe.«tUWh)i

LMf Herinq, Pteinview, 
boy; named Roy.

J f ' Mcl<enn radsciee Plalnvbw
■ IFhll^fin Amarillo Wodnaodng Bd:- 

tor Lnndon of tho McLean Nawa in< 
farmed os that tha Chamber a f Com- 
■sercc of hie progressiva little 
had endorsed I^ inview  aa lU  choice 
for tl|u location of tho Tech, college, 
aiai appointed him as d<-1egate to ao-v 
cenvontion with instructions to vote 
for Hsiiivlew.

^J . L. Craig received w meesare
Wiis roming saying hit brother, J. N. 
Craig "of Jack county had died. Ilo 
left tH i aCeTnoon for BowH. rear 
w’ ‘"•e *he b-oth-r lived, and will rL- 
trid  *''.e funeril.

Take C'hevrelet Ageacy 
T. C. Shepard and Mr. Weyle have 

Uken the sales agency for the New 
Che rolet car in this territor, and 
will occupy thd building formerly oi- 
copied by tha Cnsy Cafa, which waa 
racently damaged by fire. The build
ing Is being repaired by Gny Speed, 
tho owner.

They are both well known and pop
ular citiMns. V

Mnirk m ;  iMMHf(WUannvkiiAlOeoor O lp;
:i a r "

EIHodJack
Jack Bums, mho kan kaan toarUg 

tha Plaina for several yean rapairing 
typewriters and was in Ptaitrrlaw last 
week, was shot snd killed at Brecken- 
ridga, two days after bis marrUge.

Fifteen thousand people, on tho 
lines of Polk street yesterday wu- 
ncs.-ed the moat magnificent parade 
in the history of the great Panhsndls- 
Plsins, when representatives of prac
tically every city and town in this 
section of Texas passed in review.

The parade was a feature of the 
celebration' over the passage ot the 
Texas Technological College bill. Ap 
proxiimataly 10,000 participated in 
the line o f inarch.

’P ie pageant was filmed by the 
Paths News, one of the largest gath
erers of news in motion pictured la 
the world, and tha sconSa srUr'‘ bo 
shown l r  hundreds of cities in the 
t rn lb d ^ a te ft
' The j i ^ d i i  formation w m  made on 
SoiMft M k  Straot and' movod north to 
’nilrtf mieat, thanca to tha aaditorium 
whd^ tba program was givsn.

Haadiiig tka parada ia whicji.'jhe 
antira Panhandb « m  reprsaentad, was 
John 8. McKnight, aa parade mara^l 
The natioiml colon ware Boating at 
tha haad af tha tkfaa-miU protsaaien.

A  eombinad drum corpa, induding 
SMmbera o f tho drum organisations

Jalbd Pac G ivbg Bnd Chacka
Tlie Childress Indsx says a number 

of parsons havs been sent to Jail and 
fined by the county court in that capn- 
tv for giving bad chei-ks.

Ex-Governor Campbell Dies
Former Governor Tom M. jCUmpbill 

died in a Galveston hospitaiwondsy 
*nd his remsin* were Hir’ed at hliibons proclaiming the

them—although the gates o f the city , 
weie wide open.

Next came the color guard of th' ; 
American Legion, bearing the nation-1 
si etnbiem and the flag of the Hansi.r. , 
post, .No. 54. The guard was closely 
followed by Company G of the Texas ! 
National Guard in full uniform and ’ 
e(|uipment. The infantry was follow 
ed by Battery B, with full equipment, : 
carrying four French "seventy-five.i’’ 1 
and four caisons, with mounts for the | 
entire battery.

The American Legion "French Go:: 
Car," which has traversed many miles ; 
of the Panhandle in advertising tb i 
l.egion play, “ The Doughboy,” was 
next in line.

Cities Represented
Then came the large delegations 

from all sections of the Panhandlo. 
Plainview, with its party o f 2,500, was 
headed by the famous Plainview Boy 
Scout Band and several clowns who 
were conspicuous for their comedy. 
The delegation marched 
abreast and carrying

St Mark’s Episcopal Ckarch
Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Rector.

I,, j First Sunday after Easter.
Tho Hole County School Fair will j  Church (Sunday) school, 9:45 a. m. 

be held In the high school building to- | Service, Confirmation and sermon 
mo TOW and will be open to visitors | Bishop Temple, 11 a. m. 
fiom 10:30 in the morning to 6 p. m. . B**̂ *®P ^iH make his annuel

This exhibit will include a display | visitation today and administer Con-
" mation and preach.

All are cordially invited.I ural schools of the county.
The public is invited to visit the ex

hibit and inspect the work. No ad
mission.

Plaiavirw Theatre Changes Hands
Rry Mitchell, son of J. R. Mitchell, 

has bought the Plainview Theatre, 
has taken charge and will continue 
the business.

He is lately from. LaPorte, DvL, 
and is a genial and progressive young ' 
man, and we predict will make a suc
cess o f the business.

The Plainview Theatre carries the 
First National Pictures, and its pro
grams are of the very best.

Methodist District Conference 
Held at Happy

The Plainview District Conference 
was called in session by presiding el
der, G. F. Hardy, Tuesday morning at 
Happy and will continue until Wed
nesday evening.

City CrancU Preceedtage
The city council at its meeting 

Monday night ordered that cement 
alley crossings be built on South 
Broadway from Clinkscales home to 
that of Yearwood and from Year- 
wood’s to the auto camp park, and 
two on West Seventh street and one 
near the high school building.

The health officer reported ork
Staff Correspondent Coming 

Silliman Evans, staff correspond 
ent o f the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 1 scarlet fever in town.
informe'1 the editor o f the News in j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

that he would  ̂ T^^hers TakingAmarillo Wednesday, 
he in Plainview next Tuesday for tho 
purpose of gathering data and writ- 

twelve^ Inp- an article for his paper telling of 
banners pm - 1 the points upon which Plainview

W. L  Braddy INca 
News has Just come that W. I . 

Braddy died this morning at th^ 
family home Just north of Wayland 
coege, from pneumonia. He had been 
in bad health for years.

He leavea a widow and children; 
The funeral will be held tomorrow.

from the Woodmen* Odd Fellowa ^  I county, nutifhered aboiit 540. ’The 
Khiva Shrine, waa headed, by A. w. I delegation wAk h'aaded by Its Band

claiming co-operation with the Pan- 1 nasca her campaign for the location 
handle in the location o f the “ Tech ’ j of the Tech, college, 
college. I

Lubbock, with a delegation o f sev- j 
eral hundred, came next, all wearing 
red caps, and headed by its band, fo l
lowed by the American Legion coUvs 
and the American flag.

The delegation from Memphis. 1,5U0 
strong, headed by the Memphis baoJ 
under the direction of Paul . Jamea, 
made a mag%iJ|lceat showing. The 
delegatien wag full of "pep” an I 
showed marked, enthusiasm. Man  ̂
banners were carried, among ,tKa 
most prominent of which was, 
phis Wants the Tech Located in tl(e 
PUnhandle." A band. Wfa tjS‘
added fea t^ .

Next came Cmayijn with I.OOO in 
Una, repreaetitlng the cltUenakfp ot 
the town aiM thh student body of tlie 
West Texas 8iat4 Nortnat •Cbitfgi.
Til* Canyon haad led (he delqgailan.

The Hereford delegation fallowed 
saRM stDRood nhSMeentatlon, 'and the 
Flqydada del^ation, induding 
ten* from l40<!kiiey a'nd all 'r)f Floyd

Examination
Four persons are taking the county 

teachers’ examination at the courtt^ 
house today and tomorrow.

There will be no examination con- 
ductod during the month o f May, an 
Supt. Mrs. Ola Legg teil* us.

College Teams Will Play 
The Wayland college Jack Rabbite 

will play a game of base ball with the 
Clarendon college Bull Dogs on the 
Wayland grounds this aftemooa.

Wayand will play Sinamona eollev* 
here tomorrow afternoon.

Inatall Modera Optldaa Chair
Dr. C. M. Clough, the optiei^n. has- 

Jus’  installed a modem optieUtt^fr..^ 
being the inoai m'odem' putalde'the 
lerger citiea of the staled

Coaaty Moot Here Taaierraw ‘
< The HaU county intorsehoalalic 
moot wBl heh aid hera tomorrow, and 

Mem*.)jdM program pabUahed ia the Newa 
racently wiU be given.
; ‘Plainview high aehool wOt be'tupro- 
sfsted in' UM-gif4e*' debate by Misxea 
Haneil K ^ lor And KatkMriua' Baffba ^
*' . ,qid>na;<i:.iy:«i<s 'l i

M at^mBMM sM i B l i M l m d - t o  bt'y  ̂ r * ■ ■■'
Burk. mX . ,  O V

(hb disttfct left jm t tn U y  for Anstin, i TBB BLMCTION FOB CTTY 
to lit with the house appropriations 
Mmmittee, ia' tha preparation of hUb 
before -the special saaaion of the leg- 
'slatnre' eonvenee on April 9tth.

pot, m  Mi m

ALOBBMBN,^^

ofBall, and keptt a contlnaoua roU 
drums during the entire march.

The official can came next, carry
ingmombars o f tho Board o li’City.-.de-: nldfioMiNring' 4ha Claude deleAxtior
velopmant aiidi vbiterk olt-SiaM mt# 
National promttience, mcmlMrs ot Mio 
Board of Regents of the Texas Tech- 
nologicaal College, and others.

A delegation of a half dozen citizens 
f-'orn Fort Worth, bedecked with hib- 

Panther City,

Claode waa represented in the pa
rade with a g o ^  delegdtion and a 
jautical'mggregation of "singees.

eanie dkiaarlRw Bap ftSvilt.
then the-MaoBblren Miiato Chdi. ‘'The 
Junior high school made an except
ionally good showing, represent! iiP 
the several departments of the school 
rheililstoTv section represented il» 
cos’ ume all the nations of tho world

home town, Palestine, Wednesday. ' a-.d armed wi'h cowbells, kept a con-( and the Home Economics student: |

{ ’There, eras’ more intOPa«tt(uip<aj^ 
ual 'manifested hi thh aleetkm fw* iMp" 
aldermen, bald Ttteaday. J. C. Haop- 
er and R. C. Ayers were re-eleetad 
and John Lueaa waa electad aa a new 
member o f the council. The raeult 
was aa followa;

Two-year term:
J. C. Hooper ......      8#1
John Lucas .................................  SW

Coarreasman Msrvia Jones Comin? Ben Mitchell ............ .................. IW
While in Amarillo Wednesday C. C. Stubbs ..............................  US'!

'Ningressman Marvin, Jones informed { One-yesr term:
he editor o f the News that he ex- 1 R. C. Ayers ..................     47A
lected to visit Plainview within the 1 Ed Morrhead, whose name was no*,
.nxt two or three weeks. ion the ticket, got nine votes. ,

Roeeivo Car Load of TIrca
McGbsson-Anastrong Rubber C*. 

\ss Just received a carload of Federal 
Ires of all sizea, the aggregate being 
tSaut 14*y> tires. 'The coat of the 
htment foots np toward (14,000.



'm

The Plainview News
i^NHlubed Tueaday and Friday at 

•Fib i i v « « ,  Uala County, Taxai.

ft at ADAMS Editor and Owner

* <^tar«d at tacond-clatt mattar, 
H ay  23. 1906 at the Poatoffica at 
FVt'DTicw, Taxaa. under the Act of 
C t> -^a '» of S, 1879.

Senator James A. Reed o f Missouri 
decluretl last week at a dinner o f the 
Kansas City Bar Association that the 
fcileral government was usurping au-1 
thority and control which should rest 
with the states, thereby menacing the j 
well being o f the people. “ We are 
drifting in u dangerous path," the

The administration gave its answer 
last week to the revived movement 
for recognizing soviet Russia. It was 
an emphatic no. The answer '••as g iv
en by Secretary Hughes after lecciv- 
Ing a delegation rep eiientiiig ilic 
vVoinen’s Commitieo for Uecognitioa 
o.-’ Ilussia. Rus.sia, Mr. Hughe;- sui 1,

senator warned, “ a path that is lead- enurot be saved ny charic..’ , the tiues-

Subscription 
l )e »  Yesr .................
r i. U -- ---------- ---------

Months

Kates
I2.M
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.Tl

Have you cleaned up your alley?

ing to centralization o f power. Con 
gress is passing legislation and exer
cising supervision over the liberties 
o f the people that only should be un
dertaken by the states. The consti
tution o f the United States is being 

« ' ’ <l <Hctnr»«*d to find justifica
tion o f this course.”  The senator's 
subject was “ The Menace of Central
ization.”

Plainview was at the Amarillo Toth 
rally with bells on.

Bring the Tech, to the Plains and 
it will become the greatest institution 
o f its kind in the nation.

Do your part in cleaning up t’no 
town. Clean up your premises, and 
don’t slight the backyard and alley.

IS i.lFB  WORTH l.n  INC?

Two very eminent men had a joint 
lUbate before the Academy of Science 
in the Frist Christian church in Kan- 
s.i- City lust week the (|uestion being 
whether life is worth living.

I'r. W. J. Durant o f New York de-

tion going mut’i  neeoer than tfint. be
ing an economic one. “ Not only," be 
raid “ do we not desire to intc'fere 
v iin the interna! toncoT.i o f Rus.sta; 
ru.-, only do we rocogi.i/.e the I ’ght of 
ttie Russian pcop e to develop their 
own insiitutioiiH: hut ‘ ûch interfer
ence would be fut'le. The salvation 
o f ili.t-sia cannot be contritetl Itom 
t*»! outride an I injected. Rwsiia .s 

jlicpc lies in Rus.ua s action.”  Agree 
It'.'.' Russia ncetlcd trade atm iinlustr.t, 

I the secretary oh.-e>-.’cd neither coni', 
!)e “ created by aiiv I’oima! political 

' arrangements.”  R j '  ua must i.icrense 
htr own product!.11 v i f  it ever i.- to 
be .staliilized. Co.idli'or.s under wldi.b 

Itld; might be accouiuilsned and ••.•hicn 
' nt the same time •..■•nil 1 invite foreign 
'assistance, “ are in tne contuil o f li'edared life is worth living ht'cau.sc ^

life gives pleasure and .satisfies the  ̂Russian authorit'cs.”
. ; .lu.turid instincts of living and aiding —
A  woman s auxiliarv to the Ku Klux strong men nro (;o^■, N K FF  .VT TIIFl HF1..M

liig . r to f;n c the combats; Ikhuu.-c ______
thci- is no thoughts o f death in life; j f  legislature had put its stamp 
bcc.iuse lite is beautiful and with approval upon the recommeiula- 
Iwauty conics pleasure; b<cause nm-1 Xe'ff by enacting th-
ture 'iir 'i accepts limitations i‘ ii 1 same into law, there would have heeu 
doe- nt demand loaded dice before *ie ' j ô need of .the speeial session ot th.it

Klan i.s now in proees.s of organiza
tion, to be known as the Kamclia. It 
is a pity that .v;o much beauty must be 
forceil to blush unseen under a pil
lowslip.

The United States weather bureau 
says rain cannot be made to fall by 
artificial means. This will surprise 
and di.<iuppoint many jierson.'- who 
thought the government could do any
thing.

Plainview had a leading part in 
everything that was done at the Tech 
rally in Amarillo Wednesday. Plain- 
view can always be depended upon. 
Plainview is going to get the Tech, 
college.

The democrats carried Chicago in 
Tuesday’s municipal election, for the 
first time in many years. The old 
party is coming back into power, and 
next year will doubtless win bark tii. 
jHvsidency.

The .St. Louis Globe-Democrat .sees 
hope for pem.aTient peace in the fact 
that science is taking all chance fer 
parson^l glcry out o f war. But >t 
hasn’t yet taken all chance o f p.'rsnii- 
sd profit out o f war.

A  Nebraska woman, smoking a cig- 
mrette in bed, set fire to the bedclothes 
and perished. Sometimes the anti- 
suffragists seem to be half right when 
they object that women are not yet 
prepareil to enjoy men’s privileges.

President Harding has ordered the 
ta riff commission to find out why the 
price o f sugar is so high. The p^obe 
promi.ses to extend over a long peiivd, 
though we don’t tee why. .Any groc 
retailing sugar can give you a d'zeti 
reasons.

The annual meeting o f the Pan
handle Press Association will be heH 
in Amarillo April 21 and 22, ar.il 
promises to be the largest attende 1 
and most successful convention in its 
history. It will be well worth the 
time and expense o f every newspaper 
■worker to attend this meeting and 
hobnob for two day» with the finest 
banch o f folk in the world.

Adminiistration hopes for cbmplet- 
in.g the fiscal ve.ir ending June 30 
w itli a balanced ljud;rot .̂ UiTered a set- 
barx with a cuinpulntiuu b.v Uire- .t'i- 
Jxird o f the bud-ger, iniiicatii ;; a ae- 
fieii for the twe.'-e month.s o f S>]s0- 
flOO.OOO. The size o f th ' deficit rx- 
reeils expectation', becau-o of the 
<9iange in plans by whic.i Pritain is 
permitteil to make payme it o f it 
debt in Liberty bonds in-ie.id o f cash.

Organizeil labor has challengeil 
President Harding to espouse the op
en shop in the 1924 campaign, as has 
been hinted he may do-in recent dis
patches emanating from members ot 
the presidential party in the South. 
Samuel Gompers promises that the 
American Federation o f Labor and all 
kindreil organizations will throw their 
fu ll influence into the campaign in 
an endeavor to defeat the republican 
party if an is.sue is made o^ the open 
shop.

Gann.'i Wal.'^ka’s claim to being an 
old-fashioned woman Tr tliat .she does 
not drink or .smoke, and .she lovW heh 
hu.sh.'ind. Fo determined wa.- Mine 
Walska to be old-fashioned in the lat
ter respect that ;he married ' four 
times in onler to love her present 
husband with an old-fashioned con- 
iBtancy,
McCormick 
trust, w liDse former wife, drugliter ot 
John 1). Rockefeller, divori^ij him a 
year or two ago. , .

starts to play the game o f life; he- 
caii.se with life there is love.

Clarence D.nrrhw, the noted siK-ial- 
ist lawyer o f Chicago, acknowledge 1 
that he is a pessimist and does not 
btdieve life i.s worth living, for he 
takes life as' it comes because it i.s a 
•senseless fool thing that must be lived 
out for he has sense enough to njc 
do sucK a mussy thing as put a bullet 
through hik hedd, because in all is 
the will to preserve self; man livci 
because he fears d^dth and dissolu
tion; the more you love and believe 
in life  the more terrifying is the con
sciousness o f its end;'man is as cruel 
today as when he first stood up and 
viewed his prey. “ Why work? Be
cause one loses consciousness o f his 
being. Death and work and sleep 
bring perfect peace.”  “ I am a pessi
mist and don’t want to live too long.”

Mr. Durant has decidedly the better 
o f the argument, for life is worth liv- 
ing to those who are optimistic and 
make themselves useful to the world. 
“ He profits most who serves best,”  for 
a consciousness o f duty perform"'!, 
helpfulness to fellowman and those 
one loves, and obedience to God 
makes life worth while and a joy un
surpassed.

One o f the worst phases of social
ism is the effect it has upon the mind 
of the man who becomes inbued with 
it, for it causes him to be pessimistic, 
view every man as a thief or tyran:. 
Recently the writer was trying on 
some colored goggles— when we look
ed through those o f blue glass, every
thing looked blue, those o f pink glas.i 
and everything looked pink, and so on 
for several colors. The man who 
looks at the world through a joyful 
optimistic mind sc'e a joyful world; 
those who look at it through a pes.si- 
mistic mind see gloom, ha*red, treach
ery, distrust and eve y'.hinr evil, it 
is the hardest thing in the world for a 
socialist, I. W. W., l-olshevist or other 
species of radicali.-m to be optonvistic 
or look on the bright side of any
thing, for his mind dwells in the daiK 
musty recesses instead of the bri-^ht 
light.

L ife is well worth living, if  a p'.'r- 
son lives it right, and neither do those 
who live as they should fear d*-:’ ’ ’ 
but look forward to it wjth anti i-n 
tion as an interesting journey w*- h 
they will take when their useful'• ■s' 
on earth ends.

The legislature created ten distr. 
courts and two courts o f civial ap
peals, and Gov. Neff vetoed them aV, 
whereupon most o f them were ri- 
passed over his veto. However, he 
managed to kill two or three of the 
district courts and one higher court. 
There are now one hundred distnet 
courts in Texas, and it is .safe to say 
that fifty could take care o f all the 
.business without overworking the 
judges and other officials. There ar- 
eleven courts o f civil appeals, not oHe 
o f which Is neCded.-iior. the suprem" 
fiiurt with its 'two branches or coni- 
nii'-.-jdas coulj fake care of 'he work. 
It is,s#i/^ to charge that -̂ he le»jisla- 
ture in creating more courts i\a» an 
eye .on providing jobs for more law
yers, j i f  least that i.'. jsh,-yt ,{i. nujpbcr 
of the. larger nrv.-ipaper.s .yf the sta’ e 
arc charging. '♦ ■ T »;
. .

Fort Worth woTn«*n nro now kcep^pj?. 
•up a steady avorApfe o f iihoot ine ancf

. Her latest hii.sl>an(I h  Han,f^l; killing men^at,thf'rh;U 
mick, head o f the harvester

Tlie republican pat->- i-i in̂ -'r peril
ous position an.l fare.l 'lariger mvire 
a<-rinu8 than that of* temporary dofeitt. 
Senator Borah of I lah-i warned in an 
itiliiress to Ohio rrogrt-s ivo  Republi
cans at a state-wide r.-illy at .'tk>on 
Expediency, which wrecked the old 
W hig party, mu.st be replace;! by 
courage, or the dissatiefie I voters 
w ill desert and form a new alliginnce, 
he believes. Without making any 
predictions, Borah said a third party 
movement is not impossible or itn- 
prebable. He advised the republicans 
fo r  their own safety not to misread 
the popular demand at this time. Sen
ator Borah did not outline the pro- 
(,-nun he believea the republican piuty 
aliould adopt

effect upon men who contemplate 
hiHfTjrrng Fnrt Worth vwiuiyn,' .

•An official of’-'a-surotyt ronapany in 
New York says show that
the, best risks are'men who are fat, 
married and profane.

IsJ^ B IBLfi THOUGHT! 
— FOR TODAY— I

We have heard that it hath b?>n 
said. An eye for an eye, and a t'-otb 
for a tooth: but I aay unto you. Tliat 
ye resist not evil; but whoever shall 
sraito thso on thy right cheek, tu”r 
to him the other also.— Matthew 6: 
38-39.

biKly, with its gn a t cost to the tax
payers o f the state. The nv inlr.T of 
the legislature -who forced the callir.g 
o f a special ression should Iw rebukc.l 
by the people when they come up for 
re-election next year. '

The governor put a jdan before ihe 
Ic’gislature looking to ea.sier and nici.- 
certain conviction and punishment i*' 
crimiivtls, but the members, a larg •' 
per rent o f whom are lawyers, tu,n 
ed dywn practieallv every plan o f the 
governor, ar.l in addition attempt'd 
to engraft in the statute books laws 
which sought to make convictions 
harder, but in this the governor used 
his Veto ax, properly killing them.

Instead o f practicing economy, up
on which the governor insisted, use
less appropriations were made, with a 
rtate treasury already bankrupt, with 
a year to continue in this condition. 
It develops that 2,1 per cent o f th • 
members o f the legislature pay noth
ing more than a poll tax, and 35 per 
cent pay less than $10 a year in all 
kinds of taxes. Is there any womler 
that such men care little for heap
ing taxes on the fieople, none o f wh’cn 
they themselves have to pay?

The people should give more- 
thought to whom they send to th.> 
legislature. A really able man has n 
hard time being elected, for he w il’ 
not resort to the peanut politics nec
essary to win votes of the common 
run of voters.

THE DEMOt KAt'Y  t)F  C H A R IT l

In a recent interview Henry Foul 
is reported to have said that soini- 
representatives o f Hugo Stiniies, the 
noted German moni-y-getter, visit ?d 
the Ford offices.

He askeil them what Stinnes wa.-i 
trying to do, and what they were a f
ter. They admited that Stinnes’ mo
tive was to make money, and that 
they were out to get stock control of 
business to make all of the moiuy 
they could.

“ I f  that were our motive,”  smoJ 
F'ord, “ I would not be very confident 
of our future. We are now employ
ing 100,000 people and we hope f- 
employ many more. As long as th-u 
is honotly oar purpose— to provide 
lucrative employment for just a  ̂
many people as po.ssible—my aon 
and I will always have plenty of mon
ey to do the things we want to do.’ '

This statement o f k'ord moves Dr. 
Frank Crane to make the following 
comment.

“ There is a good deal to be said for 
.Ills form of ‘charity.’ Ford is not 
building libraries extensively nor en
dowing benevolent nssiK-iation.s, <oi- 
liges and other institutions; but ho is 
giving the people employment, seeing 
that they have lucrative work to do 
and letting them attend to their own 
benevolence.

“ The world has had a good d-*:i! of 
experience in institutions heavily en
dowed to promote the w. Ifnre of the 
people, and that sxperience has not 
always iK.-en happy. In many ca.si.-' 
institutions to further progres.s hi^ve 
in time \ii-<ome harriers again.»t pr,>- 
gi-f s, and institutions to hel|i Jhe p o 
pie.. ' nvi' hi-coiiu* burden.s t** oppr' -is 
thenp ' * ' •
, ‘.‘Bir --in institution'to utg* p- i.nyh 

Jobs. at'''-rn.<<f f-uctive v,-ork wiien- 4lu-y 
u(*fh^ ’Vanie tifiie pruniote .tĥ . 

prospeiH,y'IJ'f'he copiinunitiy and lead 
'-'f-respcAifig li't-e ; fhi-ni-elves, no 1 

> J'l) I'Ti’eir.children in tier,-m y and 
comfort, < a ̂ hardly go wrong.

“ It-is rather a fundarhental law that

IN  A MINOR STRAIN

Some |H‘ople spei.d more thouglit . 
and- energy in justifying a had hatii: | 
than in forming a good habit. I

•  •  •  I
Keep your clouds out o f other peo 

pie’s sky.
• • •

We should be grateful for what w-- 
have, but never satisfitsl with what 
we are.

• • •
Take the privilege o f romplaining 

away from some pc-ople and for the*r. 
life would not hi- worth living.

• • •
Some men s|H-nd more money try

ing to bo a "giKsI fellow”  than they 
il l trying to be a goiKl hu»Kand or 
father.

I  •  •  •
[ The only economy some people p*-ai- 
tice is at an other’s expi-nse.

j lioh Burch Is Re-Elected
I R. E. Burch, former citizen of 
. Plainview. was re electi-1 chief-of- 
: police of A'-ilene Tuesilay, with-iut 
opposition.

Omar Radford, son o f J. M. liad- 
turd, head of the Radford wholes..h 
grocery o f Plainview, was elected a 

I r.ieinber o f the city comissir.n.

£QKle-Jobn:?
AiJe fC ienPi'^

Qf , r y

W f  A jg v e i

gOTAA/y'

“ Dorn it, Pre forgotten mjr • teS", 
then taking out his watch ar.i look
ing at it, “ and I haven’t got . le to 
go bark and geC it.”

*  *  *

Twa# Ever Thus - .
Did you ever go to a movie sh< w 

Just in time to see it start.
You and your girl prim and aper 

quite,
Y om ait this fa*- part.

Hut, oh when the heroe w- the 
star.

And they clinch for a kiss; i
Then you find when with the I iLs 

turntnl on
I You're siltin' rioseuplikelhi .
I  •  •  •
I A Psalai— Not a Slam On I tfe
'T e ll me not in mournful nuni • i<
! .Advertising is a dream.

Alla Girl
Impossible One; “ Aw, Miss Pes- h, 

is the pleasure o f this dance to l>c 
mine ?

Miss Peach "Yes A ll o f it."
• • e

P. Prune, Ihe Prof.
‘ lie came out of his house saying

Fur the business man who -lum
bers,

Has no chance to skim the r; am.

I.i-t us then he up and doing, 
Othens'ise we may he dune.

: Still achievirg, still pursuing 
Advertise and get the "m «n."

('has. W oimIs o f (Juitaque waa here 
'A'rdneaday.

I '

f

l\ ii pulpit! arc our work clolhrs. Each of us live 
some kind o f a »crmon evrrv dav.

How About $14,310,200,000
While the .New York slickers arc busy trjing to steal a few 

hiiiiiirixi tliiiusaiul ilollars from (me aiiotlier ealliiig the aeeniii- 
plisliiiieiit a ila.v of g-MKi husiiies.s. while the Hruailwa.v lounge 
li/anl.s are eliitlering the strtvta of our cities And Iniring us 
with their silly ehatter, the great -\meriean fanner come* along 
With a priKluetion of gissls worth i$14,310.‘200.000 for the year 

When one thinks of this aixsimplishrm-nt in l< mm of 
serviee to America, ever.Mhing else vanishes from vii

The cr.'ps harvestoil during the .vear were worth »  ih).-
000. while the value of farm animals and animal pruilueU lisiUxi 
up to $.'i.d4‘».‘J(Mi,000.

The outliHik for lO’JA i.s even hrighter.
The sj>ending power of csinntr.v .Nir.erica almost staggers 

the iimigiiiatiiin even as it is, ami with a stea-l.v growth in sight.
Tlic .A ear 10‘J’J shows an increase of nc.-irl.v 82,<*'*tVOO<'.0<M) 

over 10’Jl. What the increase- fiSr l!'2'l will he is sjMiiilative
Texas 1»h1 all the states in 1!1‘2‘2 in the value of farm crops 

an.l animal.s, footing up to a value of $1 .OOl.rkXl.OOO. Iowa eatiie 
M-eond, and Tlliiiois third.

It is tjie farmer and the deiiia'ids of the f.irnier that keep 
the niamif.'ietnries of the K.a.st tmsy an l h<-l-! ialior'nt its task. 
How important it is th if each sliouhl nii-h-rs’ and tie prohhms 
iitiil amhittjins of the other, tin- farmer and the hrieklayi r, tip'

$ u u c ! ) r t t r 0 ‘

[ ̂ licT KA-Motthewsj
Dil>iL.t U 

AUTVCAfTlK

in. ,\Mi,rk< <1 the fill III hand- the r- il men o f .Vmerica, the.
n f j  A m e r i e n . i i  l i f e .

[ . W i!h ihtj.'JMotor Power «
I---- ■ -  I—..... -  ............ ■ »< r  —

II' i]... "v -  r;, 't-iile o f g. '1 rc;i mid hy s’ ;-lit -• i -.untAi-i. J t 
viUiig -s lia,s a heiirii g xiii .till- p itfio ii's li;:.- ;• i  mi itn  i. v ' ’ 'Uig

■ople îpeoyje^nre not helped hy giving them 
anyt'^ng— that is," not usually and in 
the.long nin-=-but they are helped hv 
providiing tfiem with opportupi4.y^£or. 
work by directing that-work so-that it 
shall be profitable to all'omcernod. ..

“ This might be called ‘ the demte-- 
racy o f charit.v.’ ”  ' '  __

Explorer Cooke In Trouble '  
Twenty-five Fort Worth oil pro

moters have been indicted by the fe.l- 
eral grand jury on charges o f haviivi 
used the mails to defraud people who 
invested in their oil proposition.;. 
Among those indicted is Dr. Frederick 
Cooke, -who claimed about fourteen 
years ago that he had discovered tho 
North Pole. The defendants are held 
in bonds ranging from $1,000 to $26,- 
000.

that jt would jnizzle the to follow-it to its logi- i’ euu-
eliisi-'ii. ..Of c'nirse, the mitiinil teinieiiey is to hvik nf tl,i> U iie- 
fif4fthal\<s'iiie nenri.st and .soonest to hiiiid, iM-nefits whieli nr'- 
intliAiMiti l̂Je, iiroviiliiig uiiwije’̂ flinmeiiig of.stieh imjiroveiiienl-c 

* does not mofe than n/Teet the j']^d that'is Ismiul to hd.irirffled,, 
" ' ( (Heports from all oxiCT* llij <‘<"t>dry slmR- tliitt* hlloriirbaii, 

freRfhtinUr Is o-i the iiierrij^^ due'to goes! roail'huilmtl'g, jfnrtiei*-» 
laffT -wiî i'e 1 ho terminal wii^otfes of railroads afe|roTi(fe.strd. 
Tly t̂ hi'ciiiis iinJre motor tnn ks.’mpFe jrhen at work, moFe ni?niey'i 
earned,'and a VohA«4tuent gnjater spe^dfng power. Haulage of 
fariii produefs to shipping atgtions fijHjlls more business for ti e 
farjper, and better still n'ore. (ilft-‘(tic.

The effect is afso seen in the.great ipereaw of bys Iransprtr- 
I tatibn^in districts where the street ear'kasliot shown 
as yet, firinging business into the small towns. Traibt is rapi^y ' 
increasing, particularly where the merchant has vision to send 
his message to the outiying districts through the local press.

America today is on the eve of a deralopment' in ‘ motor 
trucks, omnibuses, and large and small farm traators that in 
point ^  vohime will surpaas the development of the railroada.

Some of the railroati men view the situation -with a eertaiii 
feeling of alarm, but there ia nothing to fear. It ia the stme 
fanciful spectre that haunted the mind of the printer when the 
typesetting machine came into being. 'Where one man was at 
work under the old aystem there art fifty at work today.

LISTENING
XVhSt l-Citer lllle iiiilH I<- I I 

for ail nrdi'le lliaii tin- wi .il. I. .-- 
TKNI.'VG Vi-r.i iifleii jim m i ’.h 
algn, “ Slop. l/i*-k, l.li-teli' W,- .i-'; 
.lull to i-linngi* fill- iioriln. "Tutu- i i, 
<'e:i«4- III Ilx.eli to ||ie iiiirM '’  I: 
l.llliga. I.inteli III tl.e i ui.- , f i;, t 
elioir I.lutcn to the -e II I ■> i 
(oxl’a juilj-lt. MMteii t<> ; ’k r.x.W 
of JcMim I ‘lirlaf “

Throii:'h the c«>tir1--<y o( lha 
.\l T< *('.\STKU neiv*i>a|H-r n-rvlin, 
ami the far xfglitixliii-xH of Julia 
l ‘err.\. Ill-- w l iter aj-le to i<|H';ik 
to tli<-ii-<tiiiil« of rcailei*. throiiicli (lie 
lt-..-;vnm!-< of |>ii|>eix H i'i-’ ii«e thla 
•XT'1 1- ! e;lii>i. no I -ite;' -<eifl--a
i-aii l< f.-i II I III .Viner' a. It U In- 
i;il-iiii|e. II t oi.ly to I?-- r.n: 11
l-.i;-!- -* tliriiii'tluni: l!-» « ■ . I ut
iilsii to the I.;'- ■- I 1 n -I : . ,

I ef iiii- nr e j,,n Hn,i  ̂ 'ren-h-ra 
I II-*r;i to Itie rnllo !.■•-■' w lii.-fi 

'x I I- :i-l ■i|xf--il f-.-Mi m.\ piilifit I i-erV 
Stiiiil.-r . I’ l'ii.ei'‘ er the S»f!» -un*
In Tlieii-i-f Jon on the I'aH; '
I .niixf will i|.,. I'aeiiie time; In t]^« 
iriomitiiiii piX'lioii, lliere la a ilH’ er-- 
eiii-e of two bonrx In time; In the V 
nililille Wext. llliTo U n illffl*! elVxi ■■ 

.<-$(we Innirx In tline; In the l-ii-xieril 
ai-ijjjon there la lliri-e lUmra iliffec- 
eiu-e.

I.etfcra arc mnilns to its fr.iiii .<11 
over llie Fnltixl .'-qntip— froui tn» 
lakea In .Maine, from the fre/isa 
n-giona o f Canaila, fr^tii the Falmr 
lamia nf the Smith. frOdT tlie In-au- 
tlfiil plains of Gallforiita. from the 
flelda of Mexico, from the atsr- 
llghted landa of Texas, teMing usfqf 
the good 'w e Are’ doing and the 
tieneflts they are reyclviug. 'Why 
shouldn't you.llstroT |

We begin broadMtatlng every 8un* 
day morning at clfven o'clock. ^

Tune your lustnimenta and let us 
speak to you. ^

Pralae Ifr. Perry and cooperate 
with him in this grant aarvlce ttaal 
the goapM may go out In Um  wavee 
o f Um  air, and that the great doe- 
trlnea of constitutional govemmao^ 
and the gospel of Jesna OhrlK ma|; 
be heerd throoghoat Ainaglea>
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WANT COLUMN
Try a want-adv. In tbe ITewa. Only 

le  a word, minimum cbarga 16d a 
time.

M ISC ELLANEO US
W ATSON’S HUSlNIilSS COLLEGE 
la the beat

HEM STITCHING— Brintf your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

M EATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
o f city hall.

We can be dapendad upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Neal Produce co., 
west o f Nobles Bros.

W E LL AND W IND M ILLS— All kinds 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FIX  that talking machine.—Cooper 
Electric Co. 83 I?

IV E Y  PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

• Rates cheaper, policies better, in
the old reliable Illinois rankers IJfe 
Association, Mothmouth, HI.— O. T. 
Busby, Agent. 94-tf-c.

Have you seen the new Turner timer 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. A ll wires are enclosed in 
a metal cable oil proof and will not 
abort.—Tex-New Mrx Auto Supply 
Co._____________________________________

F O R ^ Is E
W IL L  PA Y  the highest market prieea 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— U n. Rucker Produce.

See us for use<l Fonis.—
I.. P. Barker Co.

W H ITE  LEGHORN eggs out o f spec
ial mating, 15 eggs $2.(X), huntlred 
$8.00 delivered.— Mrs Slatia Ham
mock, Plainview, bos 783. 8»-ftt

P I A N ') for sale at bargain. 
Studii' k (lift  Shop.

Heer\

FOR SALEl— One Colony brooder, oat 
sprouter, and bone grinder. Phono 
179.— Mrs. K. P. Frazier. 89-tf-c

FOR ™ A D E
FOR SALE  OR TRADE— Dalton ad 1 
ing, listing and calculating machine— 
L. P. Barker Co.

T o  TR.ADE— Good two-ycar-old Jei- 
sey cow, gives two gallons, for poul
try.— Ivey Produce Co.

Fights White Man 
All Alone I

rO TRADEI— Two good Jersey cows 
on good Ford car. Box Id, Running- 
water. 94-3t

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— One two- 
room house and two lots; one five- 
room house and three lots.— See 
Gibbs at IMainview Produce Co.

FOR TR.’tD E— Have busine.ss proper
ty bringing‘ in $100 (>er month and 
good 4-ruom residence with two lots 
in Ranger, Texas, would trade for 
improvetl acreage property in out
skirts of Plainview. H. B. Adams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 311.

K *R  SALE  OR TRADE>-Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See E. Q. 
Perry.

FOR RENT
FOR RI'.uNT— Two light house k^'p- 
irg  rooms, close in. — I'hor.e n**, A. 1’.

FOR R E N T -T w o  furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, modern con
veniences, 723 Beech street.— M n. 
Alex Anderson. 93-2t

FOR RENT— Apartment close ir., 
furnished or unfurnished.— Phone 
____________________ C. S. S. 93-21-c

FOR KENT— Four room plastered 
house, buUt-in kitchen cabinet, china 
closet, buffet, divan, book rases, 1 
block east o f Wayland College, phone 
fifi. 91-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two rooms, nicely f;j-- 
nished, close in. Phone 232. 9.3-tf

FINE  JERaSEY b u l l

I'KESENTED TO A. & M.

S. A. Guy nf Crosbytoa .Made I ’ reien- 
[ tation to DemunKtratiun Train 

While in I'lainview

A Jersey bull calf o f very ho;io' ab'e 
ancestry was added to the dai y ex
hibit o f the Santa Fe Railway-Texa.s 
A. & .M, College Demonstration train 
while it was at Plainview Wedensday 
evening o f last week.

The calf was presented to the A. oi 
M. college by S. A. Guy, breeder of 
fine Jersey cattle at Crosbyton. \Vhe,i 
the train visited Crosbyton Monday j 
evening S. A. Guy invited Prof. Ge.r. 
I ’ . Grout, head o f the College Dairy* 
department, to his farm and took 
jiains to show him the excellent herrl 
of Jersey rattle, which includes the 
$25,000 bull Masterman o f Oakland.

Mr. Guy presented a bull calf to 
Mr. Grout fo r the dairy department 
at the college and irermitted him *,o 
make his own selection. Prof. Grout 
selected YouTl Do Masterman, sired 
by .Masterman o f Oakland. The 
mother is Oxford You ll Do Pet 2nd 
with an official test o f 480.9 pounds 
of butter fat, begun when two years 
old. Prof, Grout wa.s much pleased 
with the type o f both sire and dam of 
the calf and conJers that this young 
bull will add materially to the 
strength of the College Jersey lie*-d. 
Mr. Guy, who understands the dairy 
business thoroughly, takes tihs meth
od of sh’>wing his high regard for the 
work o f the College Dairy Depart
ment.

S E D A N
Even More In Demand
The Ford Sedan is accepted everywhere as 
the car for the family. A convenient car to 
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords 
so much pleasure at such low cost that its 
use is practically universal.
Finer upholstery, adjustable window regu
lators and refinements in chassis construc
tion have built up quality and yet the price 
has never been so low.

LOST— FO U N D

B I.A tlv S TR A P -F ood  it to your 
boriioF, rattle arul hogs. Car loads cn 
rou'< regularly.— Sansum & Fon.

LOST— One red bi>ar, weighs about 
2,'iO pounds, not marke<l. Finder 
phone Fred Wilkinson, DOIl-F'll.

_  _ 91 2t

I.O.ST— Brown sport r«>at Wr^lneNiiiiy 
on roai! near Tulia. Finder phono 
’>XH, Mm. C. T. Field and get reward..

I I.O.ST—ttoUl watch I harm, !>haj>e of 
j dinner bell, with T. P. B. on it. Re- 

(,K(M FR1F> .\NI) FEED— Free <'e-|iurn to T. P BuEAell.

I I.O.ST— Black silk hand bug le*twci n 
Olympic theatre and F.ast Thiel 
itrie t Satiiriiay night Bring to 
N ’Wn office.

O .lr f *Old Poaey." o f tha Pluta 
Indiana. Is making hla last ‘ Stand 
•II alone agalflst the white mao In 
the hllU of Utah. Ills amall band 
of twenty seven warriors was rap
tured. but he escaped. J Ray Ward, 
shown below. Is In chargt of UacU 
Sam's men who captured tlie fol
lowers and wtU bring In the old 
warrior

, W IVFX : M HE.N l.s A 
i HERO A HC.'^BANUT

livery, t orner Sixth anil lU-ech. phone 
18— I igon a?'d Rector. 8.l-l*.f

FOR S\|.E I have a few real g.* >d 
registered Hereford bulla, worth the 
money.— G W. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale ('enter.

W’ H A T S  the use of setting Just an.' 
kind of eggs when you ran get purs 
bredi White I.eghorn eggs for $3.r»0 
per 100, phone 9018-F'5.— E. S. Ayles- 
worth. 94 3i

'M V N T K D T O  B C ^—G.mmI second- 
i haisl windmill. Write Fred ('»M>t>e •, 
Olton, Texas. 93-2t-pd

W A N T E D

FOR SALE— Wliite leghorn egg*. I 
order my rhicketis direct from John
son. Bowis, Texas.—G. W. Mclroy 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas.

F'OK S A L E —White leghorn hens 8.V‘ 
each. Plione l i . -  Mrs M. S. Bain.

I M .VNTED— Woman, a good rook an.l 
I to do house work.- Mrs. Homer Be< k, 
phone 50(i. 94-2t

I W AN TK I)— To trade aoms town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L. 
luinford. 79-tf

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS —  Tlio 
News carries in st<M k a cumplele line 
o f typewriter ri'.bors, f. r aU kinds <f 
machines.

COTTON SEED -Bennett and AcaU. 
See me at Price and McCallon’s Gro
cery or Glenn Grocery.- .N. V, Nichol- 
Bon. 87-9t

COTTON SEED FOR SALE, also all 
kinds o f feed and groceries.— IJgun .ft 
Rector, phone 8, coiner Sixth a:id 
Beech. 92-lM-pd

FOR SALK— Single comb Rhode It- 
land Reds, best matings, $7..'ifl and 
$5.00 for 15. Yard eggs $5.00 pi r 
hundred.— R. .S. Blakemore, Plainview 
phone 9009,F15. 91-tf-c

KIRF, TORNADO. H A IL . AUTO.MO- 
BILE AND PLA TE  G IA S S  INSU R
A N C E  SURFH^Y BONDS— Strong 
Old Line companiea repreaented. E f
ficient. prompt and courteous service. 
On this baaia your business is solicited 
and will be appreciated.

W. B. DAVENPORT 
Care Harp Drug Co. Phone I6I

EGGS FOR SALE  I*ure bred Silver 
I-ace Wyandottes,, $4.00 per hundred. 
— R. P. Barber, 3 miles east and 1 
north._____________ 87-tf-<_____________

COTTON SEED— I have first year 
Kaach cotton seed grown on my farm 
in 19*22 for aale, recleaned, sacked an.1 
delivered your station $1.60 per bush
el.— F. W. Alexander, Albany, Texas.

87-lOt

GROC ERIES AND  FEED— Free de
livery. Comer Sixth and Bee h, 
phone 18.— Ligon k  Rector. t f

FOR SALE  A T  A  BARG AIN— Five- 
room house and two Iota at Waylan.l 
college, by owner. Call 304. M -tf

K IL L  HEN H O rSE  K l'fiS  and keep 
them away by painting with Taro
line, a lasting tar oil that penetrates 
crac's and crevices. F'or insects uti 
Poultry feed "Martin’a Insectimune.' 
Mom-y bark guarantee by Plainview 
Prf'’'>ire ('-o.

*T):iy by day in every way my busl- 
ne.ra is getting better and better.” 

There's a reason.
F>es Tested Glassed F'ilted

DR. C. M. CLOUGH
Licensed Optometrist 

Office at Harp Drug Store

^ r .  W . H. B A LL E W  
Osteopathic Physician

26-28 Grant Bldg.
Successor to Dr. K. J, Clements 

Both Phones 637

.VII Husbands .Vre Heroes, Super- 
cynical Rtspond

j How many husbands me her<H‘.'(? 
j Or are A l.l. husbaini:  ̂ heroes?
I It largely de|M‘iids u|m>ii how lung :i 
man has been a husband - the cyni
cally inclined will tell you -if he is u 
hero or not. The su|iercynicai will de- 
clare with all the vim and vigor of 
unfortunate experience that A N Y  h ia 
band is a hero that the niunient u 
male person becomes a husbanil ne 
automatically assumes obligations and 
responsibilities that entitle him to a 
place among the heroic of his kind.

In “ Heroes and Husbands,” Kather
ine .MacDonald's latest production for 
F'irst National release, which will be 
seen for the first time in this city at 
‘.he Plaiinview theatre, where it l<e- 
gins a two day run on Wednesday, 
Charles I,ogue the author, reveals a 
working out of the query that is voiy 
delightful in cunietiy opportunities and 
then, when he approaches his big r'i- 
max, for the sake of impressing hi.s 
audience, he resorts to a very adroit 
touch o f melodrama and introduces a 
mysterious shooting. It all looks very 
dark for everybody concerned in thj 
story for a moment or so because the 
police assume that everybody at th>> 
hnusf party at which the shooting oc- 
tu n  is guilty, until their innocenct, 
lias been satisfactorily established 

1 When the fun of ‘ ‘ Heroes and Hus
bands” is over, when tlio crash o f the 

I nieludrania of the story is no longer 
ll.eaid, when the delighted audience 
declares that the picture is one ut the 
very best in which Katherine Mac
Donald has ever appeared, still unsn- 
swered is the query: “ How many hus- 
bands are heroes?”

RE AL ESTATE TRANSFERS

F>a Rue Fldelman Dies 
Pralrieview community was shockeil 

Monday morning, April 2nd, when 
Eva Rue F>lelman, the 2 year old 
daughter o f BIr. and Mrs. J. M. Edel- 
man, diet! at 6:25 o'clock. She had 
been In rather ill health for some 
time, and grew worse Thursday. 20̂ -̂  
Doctor was callerl and she was 
thought to be doing very nicely, when 
Sunday evening she begin to fail and 
dieil Monday morning.

The funeral services were held at 
the F^lelman home, ten miles north
east o f I’ lainview, at 10 o’clock Tues
day afternoon. Rev. S. L. Wood of 
Plainview, conducting the service.

The pall hearers were Mark and ' 
Paul Williams, I.eonanl and R. C. i 
Mangum, Fidward .Minor and Marvin 
l^master, while Avis Mangum, ls>ia 
.Mae Taylor, F’ rinia Sammann, Glailys 
Goff, Ruth Higler, Leola Hudgins and 
Ruth May, were junior pall bearers, | 
careil for the l>eautiful floral offering.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'sielman have livid  
near I’ raiiieview for a number of 
;.ears, and he is a very prominent 
fu iim r o f that community. The many 
friends of .Mr. iiml Mr.s. Edelman and 
fami’y extend to them their preate.xt 
syii'path.'-.

265 ACRES BROKE 
BY NEIGHBORS

FOR SALE —Pure bred Partrid f* 
Wyandotte eggs, guaranteed settings 
fS,po.— Mm. Rex Blanton, phone 231.

92-44t-c

FOR S ALE —Cotton s^ed, Plains 
grown, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
A lto  Acala.— T. B. Carter. 92-tf-c

JUNK I JU N K I JU N K l
Northwestern Junk Co. is here, back 

In the junk butineas again at the same 
old p>ace, in the rear o f 7, T. North- 
cutt’s place. We want all tha acrap 
iron in and around Plainvieif, aUo all 
kinds of metal, paper, rags, bonas and 
tubes. W ill pay $5.00 per ton for 
scrap iron and will pay top prices for 
all kinds o f junk. Will appraciata 
^your business. Youra truly, 

K IPPE R  BROS,, Props.

FOR S ALE —Registered Jersey bull, 
his grand sire came from the Isle of 
Jersey and sold for $10,000 dollarr. 
Priced for quick sale at $75.— E. S. 
Aylesworth. 94-2t

FOR SALE— Cabbage, tomato, pep
per and cold-framed tomato plants, 
sweet potato slips in big quantjties a 
specialty. Write for circular.— T. 
Jones A  Co., Clarendon, Tex. 90-4t

CARD OF TH AN K S— Wa wUh to 
thank our many friends for the beau
tiful floral offerings and their sym
pathy extemled in our recant hour of 
sadness at the death o f our darling 
baby and sister. May God bless you 
all.— Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eielman and 
children.

C. E. McCallon of Lubbock was 
here yesterday.
Mr. and Mm. Austin Marlow o f Tuliu 
were here yesterday.

J, A. Barnett to S. E. I.ane, lota 7 
8, 9, and 10. in block 28, and lota 11, 
12, 13, and 14, in block 47, (?olleg>- 
Hill addition; considemtion, $2,000.

J. C. Arnett to Herman Schuir, 
survey 7, block X, Abernathy, contain 
Ing 4,5 arres; consideration, $2,00(i.

T. H. Buchanan to C. B. Ogg, lot 4 
and north one-half o f lot 6, block 50; 
consideration, $500 and assumption 'jf 
indebtedness.

G. R. Fletcher to G, S. West, lots 1 
to 6, inclusive, in block 38, Hale Cen
ter; consideration, $3,000. ^

Maggie L. Highsmith to Higgiir- 
Botham-Bartlett Co., lot block 81, 
Hale Center; considemtion, $40.

T, L. Crow to C. T. iSpringer, lots 4 
and 5, block 126, Hale Center; co j id- 
eration, $76.

Geo. H. Wilson to G. C. Fitcock, 
part o f the J. R. Logan Mom 'steosl 
Survey, containing 160 acres; cons’d- 
eration, $8,000.

J. D. Clough to C. M. Clough, one- 
half interest in lot 14, block 4, High
land addition; consideration, $17.60.

Rufus A. E>linger to J. O. Rountree 
and H. W. Harral, northeast corn’'i 
Hsgh McClelland Homestead survey 
conisderation, $2,500.

Littlcfii'ld, April 4.— The West Tex
as spirit of ncighborliness has ju;.t 
lx‘«n exemplified here in a large way. 
During the recent epidemic o f flu the 
family o f F̂  .M. Davis, a promineni 
farmer, living six miles east o f town, 
was stricken. Nine members of ih ’  
family were sick at one time, pracii- 
I ally all o f them being seriously >11 
with pneumonia. .Mr. Davis hi.nself 
died. A fter getting well the boys 
were too weak to attend to the farm, 
so thirty o f the neighbors went down 
there one day last week and olowed 
the entire f.Hrm. They put 265 acres 
up in one da.v, then plowed the g- r̂- 
den ami planttni the potatoes. Tliis 
will enable the fiimilv to meke :i 
crop this year and save them the en
tire yeat’s loss, and was aji exami>l’> 
of real practical helpfulne.^s and 
Christianity which is nol displayed 
very frequently.

About People You know 
C. V. Quisenberry, who formerly 

I lived in Plainview, writes for us 
I change his address from Plano to 
I Frisco, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Quisen- 
I berry have many friends here.

• • •
.Mias Carriei Bier of Plainview will 

'take a very important part In the 
I music festival to be held in Amarillo 
next week, when Schuman-Heiink and 
other notables will have places on the 

t program.

W ill Reduce Renditions 
The commissioners of Floyd county 

have annouitred, according to press 
notices, that the valuation o f that 
county will be reduced this year so as 
to get near a common point the coun
ties o f Flast Texas. I f  all the counties 
in West and Northwest Texas should 
do this the counties in East Texas 
would have but little school mon-.y 
ind their citizens would be forced to 
ote an extra tax for school purpose.s. 
( ' ' ’ ildress Index.

Argued F'loydada School Case 
County Judge E. C. Nelson o f F'loyJ 

county was here Tuesday en route 
home from Austin, where he assisted 
in arguing the case o f Shipley et al 
vs. the Floydada Independent School 
Board, involving an injunction against 
the issuance o f $90,000 bonds with 
which to erect a high school building. 
The case is now before the suprenc.* 
court, having come through the dis
trict court, where the Shipleys wuu. 
and the court o f civil appeals, where 
the board won. An early decision in 
favor of the board is expected by 
Nelson.

Tourist Camp Park at Croabyton
Crosbyton, April 4.— Sidney WeU* 

will begin work immediately on the 
construction o f a big concrete darn 
acro.<'s the canyon five miles northeuat 
of Crosbyton. A  boat house, swim
ming pool, camp houses, light plant 
for the park, and a great pleasure and 
sight-seeing summer park will be 
erected. When completed this will b* 
one o f the attractions o f West Texan.
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iN>pular Young People Marry
Jamie F. Duncan and Misa Jeasio 

Antohny were married Wednesday,

Federated Club Items 
1 rom 7th District I The County Federation ot Lubbock

A new department for fire preven- county will likely secure these speak- 
tion has just been erected in the State era for their meetina.
Federation. Mrs. Goodman has ap- The date for the District Meeting 
pointed Mrs. L. V, Smith, of Floydada at Clarendon has now been definitely 
chairman o f this department for the | set ns April 20th and 2lst, insteau cf 
7th District. 21th and 25th as previously announ*

Each club in the Seventh District ced.— Mrs. Percy Spencer, Lubbock,
Texas, Publicity Chairman.

s a a
Former Citizens of Plainview

is requested to appoint a fire preven- 
the'Rev. 6 .” P. c ia rk '^ rfo rm in gT h e  i-ommittee in its county, and clubs 
ceremony 1 t-ounty seats are urged to form one

They are well known and popular committee to co-operate with Celebrate Their Gulden .\nniversary
young people o f the town. He is em -* ** body appointed by the city j Mr. and Mrs. II. C. McIntyre or
ployed in the Keinken Clothing and

Fifty Years Married and Happy
...... 1

Shoe Store, and she at the Third Na- •■Attention will bc> called to: 
tional Bank teaching fire prevention in tne

Their many friends extend con- I’ohHc schools, city and rural 
gratulations and best wishes.

Mineral Wells celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary at the horn' 
o f their daughter, Mrs. J. F. Garri
son, 2928 Lipscomb Street, Fort Worth 

2nd. Fire hazards in business j  Tuesday o f last week at high noon, 
places. ! The decorations throughout th?

tird. Methods o f fire fighting and , house werei n gold and white, with 
lire pievention in unorganized tow.is. , Kaster lilies and garden roses. Th ■ 

.1th. Safeguarding cotton gins, cot- | favors were tiny rosi' darts drnv.’ ii by 
ton and cotton seed against lire. ' g^'ldcn cupids.

5th. Improper use o f lamp cords. | It was a reunion of ohl comrader 
Oih. F ile prevention and fire fight- j  and new friends from all parts c f

ing on the farm.
Our first step is to urge every club 

' of every town in the district to use 
its influence to have fire prevention 
taught in its public schools. I f  this 
is dene, a credit o f three per cent w.ll 
be se.ured on the key rate for fire in- 

. surance policies, and it is simply a

the state. Several o f the guests were 
school mates o f the McIntyres when 
children in Washington county, and 
attended their wedding March 27, 
1873.

Just us the clock struck tw.dve .Mr'. 
J. C. Yates of Big Springs rang “ Sil 
ver Threads .Among the Gold.”  at't..i

Former i'luinview Girl 
Marries Stamford .Man

Miss Irene Daily of Floydada ai.d 
H. E. Rose o f Stamford, were united 
in marriage at Brownfield Monday 
afternoon, Kev. W, J. Boughnian of 
the Methodist church at Brownfield 
performing the ceremony. .Mr. Ko.se 
iia a traveling 8ale.^mall and Miss 
Daily is the daughter o f W. P. Dally 
proprietor o f the Commercial Hotel 
at Floydada.

She is a sister of Mis. Ed Mo.-el-.ei.d

*̂ '*̂ *̂ childhoiM was  ̂mutti.r of calculation to determine the i which the hridav party, consisting of 
spent here, the family having lived ^^at will be saved Mrs. K. Q. Pen y of iflainview. Mrs.

the home owners and business into."- T. S. Rtcd o f Beaumont, Mrs. R. E. 
ests o f towns by securing this redu v  i I.uhn o f Taylor, Mrs. J. E. Blaine of 
tion. This matter sNould be feature! Dallas. Mrs. .1. F. Garrison, who i>c- 

. jin the campaigns, ns it will have a conipanud tlio hilde. an»l Mr. O G.
ahniony comes after I tendancy to get behind you the solid 1 Compton, who was bc.st man to tli-‘ 

tbe divorce. But in Ceylon it eonu-s g^pport o f the business men of your j bridegrocm, and little Anna I.a)uisc I 
****'*“ *^ ‘̂ ‘ town. The requirements to secure Garrison, the flower girl, marched i

When a man wants a w ife he muot three percent reduction are as I through the music loom into the liv- 1 
buy her. The Ceylorese flapper com- follows: I ing room to the strains o f a wedding ^
mands a better price than the divor the third and fifth grades one march playe<l by the orchestra. The i

, i period each week, o f from fifteen to ■ bride and bridegroom o f 50 years ago
 ̂When the money is paid the mar- thirty minutes, must be given to the r renewed their marriage vows under a 

nage is automatically solemnized. j  study of fire prevention. This period | golden rose trellis. Dr. Forrest Smitii,
, must be named ‘Fire Prevention’ i n j  asto o f the Broadway Baptist churxh I 
the daily programs. The book to be , olTiciatcd. I

this town prior to the removal 
FToydada a dozen years ago.

■ t •

Marriage .V La .Mode

.a - V i i*C A**»

I  V .̂  ' 1 ^  

( « S ,.  .̂ JSSSet *

No money— no bride!
0 0 9

t l
R.  AND MRS. H. C. M’lN i'YRE of this city, shown in the foreground, Tuesday celr- 

braletl the golden anniversary of their wedding. Immediate relatives of ll *
rc*'ple shov n in the picture are F. C. McIntyre, R. F. Halbert, Mrs. J. H. Randolp 

ni l R. M. Halbert.

I
Home Economics Club j used is ‘Safeguarding the Home Immediately after the ceremony tl;e ' -untd to me as esp^ially adaptec^ to ' husliand, and what a model w ife she I want wife to dump her’s on hi

will Against Fire.’ In the third grade , wedding cake was cut and all repair- ' sports wear. Then it struck im that \ is. In reality, she is registering, as ' wants to be entrrUinedfl to IkThe Home Economics Club
meet with Mrs. P. B. Barber Tuesday I this book shall be in the hands of the  ̂ed to the dining room, where a beau 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. A  full attend- j  teacher; in the fifth grade it shall b e ! tiful five-course dinner was served, 
ance of the members is urged, as ini- i in the hands of the pupils. interspersed with a novel program,
portant business is to be considered. sijth and seventh grades ore "!• I"'- Garrison acted as toastmas-

* * * i theme each term must be written on ' I*:*"- The following gave toasts;
Floyd Covaty Momen | Fire Prevention. “ Reminiscences o f Brenham Day.s,
Federated Their Clubs j^e high school one theme each *»"'*•* *"<l

shifti d

The various women s clubs o f tloyii .»pfm must be written on Fire Prever- 
county organized a County Federation 
o f  Women’s Clubs Saturday electing,
Mrs. M. D. Ramsey president o f ;
Harmony Parent-Teachers Assixia ^  ^
tion as chairman o f the Federation. ... ,

d- .J - • 1 J II S.U written or oral atones alonK nre pre-The club federation includes all the .. ms.
WS.S. .1  .. m ..o o -a- f vention lines; the discussion and n**rural parent-teachers associations, as , - , ___k_ i i  a. 1 I J ports o f larire conflagrations, bo,,n
well as those at Loikney and H oy- \ , » *.• i su a iM AW *w • •• 1 w state and national; the discussion an Idada and all the other civuc clubs of . is w i i. rA w  • reports of fire hazards, and parti.-u-the county. Due recognition was giv- , , , , , j «*u t 1 u • 1 larly local hazards and conditionsen the niral clubs in selecting Mrs. *w w-w> _  *w w • rt.iT I “ Uncle Jim, the rire  Chief,, t.nBamsey as the chairman. There arc '

ii wa. equally luitnblc for th»* «ten j  they say in the films, utter lack of idfi to have his mind
ographer or the school teacher. good, hard, horse sense, and diploni- | pleasant channels.

It ’s exquisitely feniinint and ab.io- •“ ■>'. ■nd tact, and knowledge o f how i A ll that he is concerned witl. 
lately conif-'rtable. In it a girl can j handle a man, and generally show- I w ife ’s work o f running the hou
indulge in aiiv form ;>f athletics .wuh '" I f  • gwis* she is. raising the children, is the re.u
freHom . She ran make any high Mvp The queen o f the Morons is the doesn't want to be bothered wi 

”  V, VI o i- I i. I T .  bridge any crossing without em- w ife who blab, everything to hubb.''. ing about all the gory details, n
K 1 R K Taylor barrassn^ent. Or she can fasten h-. i The woman who tells husband ev- successful wife is the one wh

laicneu Hretches, by .Mr. O. G. ...kirt togtther and entirely coiuiul erything thinks she is making a great her troubles to herseif, and or 1 
ompton or 1 lay-ton, rhooses.”  , hit with him. Far from it. She is i her husband the things that it a

P A**'i* *\v ■'.u *'/ I .Miss kobKr, one o f thi best-known merely putting into his hand a ham- him to hear, except, of rounu
-■ p. ”  ‘•'j*"” ’ “  . designers in the country, gets non« '*'•*1* which to knock her faults, there are big troubles and bir

** “ ”  h \I I R ‘deas from Paris. Instead, this Ninety-nine times out o f a hundred a that they muat discuss togeth
exporting her mialels ,e » '• "  would never ftr-d out that his The woman who tells her b 

the French metroptlis. wife made f«H)l bargains, and spent everything slays romance w ’
She’s making bloomers to match »»’ U‘di money on her clothes, anl tongue

daughter o f the bride and groom. I 
Vocal selection, “ When You and I 

Were Young Maggie,”  by Mrs. J. C.

He
n t u -
into

: his 
xml 

. lU  
ear- 

i th« 
epa

‘.••U 
jsev 
Sen 
• ues

anJ
her

nearly every costume she turns out atYates, Big Springs.
“ As Citizens o f Plainview," by Mr. dancing gowns are

an me i iiainiiaii. m ere arc | , . , . , . . l u J- M- Adams, editor o f the Plainview , them,
t least six well organized rural p a r-■ r . k int 1’ ’̂ ‘ '̂*** I’ l« 'n '’ ipw- “ I tr»t my suggestions," .Miss Koh-

ent-teachers‘ associations in Floyd reading course of the in u i- ^  reading, “ That Old Sweetheart ‘‘•J*. ‘'trem  the American g.rl
county. The first meeting o f the Fed- " ’ ^diate grades might well be used in Mine,”  by .Mrs. M. Rogers. Mine-a! bcrself. At Palm Beach, Fn nch Lick

this course.  ̂ Wells. ' Newport and Southamption you roe
The work in the sixth and seventh Brother-in-law," by Mr. B. sartorial lest. She’s never

ual-
<nd«

was a bad manager, if  she dnln’t tell The |*ople who keep us pei; 
him so herself, Iwaruse he has nev. r ly interested are those whos. 
been mairie.! before, and so has no .n j  remain |M-rpetually uxdU-
standsrd by which he tan measure coven-ti country that forever lu -s us

on. We never weary o f thei o p 

eration will be held in Floydada to-

 ̂ ' s s • grades of one theme each term shou'd
^ ^   ̂ L -L .. consist of the study o f large conflag

**Tne Soul Triumphant by Shelley , rations; a study o f child’s own home
The cantata, “ The Soul Triumph-' hazards! a study of the pio-

jm t” by Shelley is a sacred choral tection against and the removal c f 
work full of beautiful, etTectjve and I  hig own home hazards; a s'udy of
appropriate music. The text is scrip- ! rimilar school conditions; a study ol
toral and set with well adapted ec- (he modern means o f f  r j  p-oteetioii; 
clesiastical verse arranged by Anna 3 study of the ways of turning in a 
I*. L- Field. f^re alarm.

Harry Howe Shelley is a well known j The work in the 'g!i school of one 
American murician, who possessi's theme each term consists o f the stud.v 
rare gifts as a composer and is e i- of the great conflagrations of the 
dowed with much native ability in ere-j city; a study o f fire barards in the 
ative work. ■ rtudent's own home and school; a

■ fn  Ills late and best cantata, “ The I study of the best use for civic pro- 
Soul Triumphant,” Mr. Shelley ha.“ ■ gress to which the preventable firs
written skillfully for his choral voices | waste might be applied; a study 1
he reveals in his h.irmonic combina- .the progress of fire prevention in vC

Hall>ert, San Angelo.
The bride wore a golden glory 

brown crepi- gown drapeil in acco.* 
dion plaited gold lace cloth caught 
with orange blossoms.

In one corner o f the music ;^om 
were many curios on display, among

I more attractive than in the sim ile 
' sports things she’s mad.- so popuar". 
— Mniian Hale.

• • •
.New Hooks for the Library

The Library is indebte<l to Paul 
Flake for a donation in money ami

what she does an-i sends
The first inkling he gets that be 

has bteii stung in the matrimon,.il 
baryain is wht n his w ife comes along 
and confesses that a glib h<H>k agent

panionship Imrauae wr are alwa - dis
covering some frrah flower o f fancy, 
some new well o f feeling, some uii- 
sus|MH-|«sl sparkling stream of wit.

which was a golden inlaid plate over 
100 years old, which belonged to th.‘ 
great-grandmother o f the bride, a 
pirture o f Mclutyre when a baby, and 
a dress worn by the bride when four 
years old.

The bride and bridegroom were th.* 
recipients o f many beautiful ard 
handsome gifts.

The out-of-town guests were: Ms. 
and Mrs. R. E. Luhn, Taylor; Mr. and

to Little Herl-ert Thompson two ;u- 
venile books.

has talkeii her into buying “ The IJvrs auine rich pasture land o f philosophy 
o f the Presidents" in forty-seven vol- and wisdom, some mountain cliff o f

experience beyond which liea we know 
not what memories o f other days.

But the woman who tells ua every
thing she knows and thinks is liki^a 
shallow bureau drawer that wr turn 
out, and are done with, because we

umes, $5 down and the balance in in
stallments as long as you live. Or 
when w ife wwps ami tells him that 
she knows she was extravagant in 
buying an imported hat. Or when 
w ife laments that the just can't grt

tions and po’.yphoric interweavings a past ten years.
penetrating insight regarding the cu !-' The theme work in the high s ' 0 i’ 
o r quality o f mixed voices in p a rt ' and the sixth and seventh j r ! s 
singing. The composer has also, giv- | might well be done during I •• 
en planty o f opportunity for the solo ' months o f October and .April.
-voices, having written in his char- j The above is an exact copy o f a 
ncteristic, melodic style, which is at pamphlet issued by the State Fire 
all times exceedingly vocal and ef- ■ Marshall, and gives the official rules 
fective. The final chorus, “ Redceiic..d , for the securing of the discount, 
o f God”  is a distinctive and brilliant , Our state president, Mrs. Lee Jos- 
piece of writing and forms a striking j ephs, will address the Southern Illii.- 
and fitting climax for the whole. eracy Conference in Little Rotk, Ark ,

Mr, Shelley has produced a cantata on April 10th. When it is remember-
■that has widely attracted the atten- I cd that the high note o f her adminis- _______  .
tion of musicians and has won much  ̂tration is education, we can realize inview,
favor with choirs and choral societies what great pleasure it must be to he>- 
throughout the country, because his is ! to address this great bmly, and 'n
«  work o f worth and merit, practic e- , what high esteem she is held in the
We and singable. 1 South and in the nation.

The Waya’ nd College Choral C lub j The statement is often made that 
will give a rendition o f “ The Sou! , Texas schools rank very low as com 
Triumphant”  in the city auditoriiiin pared with all the states. This 
Tuesday evening. April 10, at 8:30 brought about by her large

Other volumes recently added to the housework done because she hai bave seen the whole o f ita rontenta.
no system. A very famous man once said to

It is when a man haa it from a wo - 1 that hia idea o f the kind o f w ife 
man’a own lipa that ahe'a a poor, mia- whom a man would never tire waa 
eraWe makeshirt o f a wife that he l-e- ■ woman to whom a man rould b» 
gina to get sorry for himself, anJ , marrieif for seven years without fln-1. 
thinks what a mistake he made l.i | "Ut whether her hair was her own 
marrying the one he did. A lto  he
gets busy trying to correct the faults  ̂ commend that hit o f maaeuline 

Emerson ‘ o which she has admitted, and the psychology to the gabbling ladles who 
results aie decidedly unpleasant I j f  their husbands everything.— I>or-

library are:
The Catheilral— Hugh Walpole. 
Mistress Anne— Temple Bailey. 
Joan o f -Arc o f The North Woo<ls—  

Holman Day.
Ann o f 'The Island— L. M. Mont

gomery.
The .Man in Gray— Thos. Dixon 
The A'oung .Alaskana 

Hough
Hereility an<l Child Culture— Chap- Ihe lady, 

lin. How every woman manages her
She Stoops to Conquer— Gohlsmith. husband is her own trade sarret ths* ' 
Prayerb— Robert 1-ouis Stevenson

s • •

Mrs. E. J. Luhn; Mmes. John 1). .Mc- 
t'all, J. K. Blaine, J. II. Ramlolph and j 
Mr. E. C. McIntyre, Dallas; Mrs J. C. |
A’ntes Big Springs; Mr. and Mrs. C.
.A. Fagg, Greenville; Mr. and .Mrs. F..
Q. Perry, and Mr. J. M. Adams, Plain- 
view; Mrs. Homer Bird, Messrs. B.
M. and R. F. Halbert, San Angelo; .Manner 
Mr. O. O. Compton, Dayton, Texas,
Mrs. Tom Reed of Beaumont,
Dr. and Mrs. Moss, .Mr. an 1 purpose of making ari|uaintancc«; to know about herself.
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Dan Smith, Judge they constitute the foumlation for Wen she makes a pan of biscuits 
and Mrs. Bnriin, Mmes. Lewis, Ho - ! friendship. Hence they should amoun* that are b**tter designed for cannon

othy Dii.
a • •

“ A ll o f a Sudden Peggy,”  the pep-

lord

piest play of the season. City Audi- 
toriurn, April 17th.____________________and especially not to her 

master. But the main provision of it TA I ’ F'.M KITKU KIBHONS _  The 
art. is that she should never tell him any- Srw$ carries in stock a complete line

On Introductions 
Introducing strangers is an 

Introductions are not merely for the thing but the things she wants him of tyi>ewritrr ribbons, for all kinds o f
nsachines

' land and Butler, Mineral Wells.

Nothing New lender the .Sun,
What .About 1921 Pantaletle

Just as you’ve about subscribed to 
“ the preacher's”  dictum that “ Ihe.es | 
no new things under the sun,”  isn’t it 
a fact that something always comes 

negro along and jolts you out o f your co.i-1 
o’clock. The public is cordially invit. and Mexican population, hut there is vie’ ion! 1
ed. Admission is free. great need for agitation along the! ln !e  it with the stylos, far in 1

• • • betterment of our sthool system gen- stance. So-called new- ones are coio-
Honors Son's Birthday I erally' and the Texas F'ederation oi ing in eoniitantly. But when you in-

Sunday evening at six o’clock, Mi S.j Women’s Clubs is aiiswering this ' vestigatc one o f them, no matter how 1
H. W. Monk served n four-course din-j call. We quote from Mrs. Joseph’s | absolutely original it may seem at ■
ner in honor of her son’s twenty-tirit I m ;. sage to Texa.s (3ub women; 'first glance, you re practicnlly certa’n
birthday. | “ A’our definite service to your sta In find it ’s only a revival o f some o! 1

Music and forty-t\vo famished during this administration is to com-1 one. 
amusement throughout the evenintr. j  bat ignorance everywhere; to create 
Cunning niinature chickens were giv- | a friendly attitude toward education

I to more than a haphazard statement u n *  (han the human stomach, me 
; o f names. The skillful intriKlucc r nhnuki slip them into the gaihage can 
places those introduced upon some nn,| rlr.mp the lid down on it tight, 
ground o f common interest, giving , 3 .̂ toothing about it. But when , nant notes in the widely heraldcxl 8 0 -

M iA K  AND SACIM HCK ARE
im ; NOIF-S IN -TH K  KtW AKV”

I-o\c and soctifire are the preduini-

ithrm an opportunity to advance this 
I new acquaintanceship if they so d'*- 
' tire.
I 1: Before intrcKlucing persons to 
each other, one should be morally ce*- 

I tain the introduction is agreeable to 
ihem both.

■ 2. The introduced sboiild ever l-o
c.ireful to e.nunciate both names ili.>-- 
tinctly; an incomplete introdui-ti<»n.

her .angel food is as light as a fen»h- lig-Rork pioduction, “ The Koaary.” 
or, «he dcM-s well to dfacourjc long and winch is coming with an all star cast 
loudly upon it, and call husband's at- via First National to the Ila iiiv iiw  
tention to what a grand cook ahe 1 . Theatre on Monday for an engage- 

Shc should be mum as a nioi »•> rent o f two days, 
about her bargains that are not bar- A'era i-, engaged to lie marric-d to 
g.cins. but she sht'obl nev»r fail to c.ill Biure Wilton (Robert Gordon), who 
upi n husb:iiid to r’dmire licr flnancii! has given her a rosary aa it symbol t,f 
s igai-ity. .And the result will b:- tm.1 1 ll-eir Live . She learn.s that ALce,
her husband will br.ag uonut w-hut a

omitting ones names, is eni!:nrra«sing. wonderful manager and h -useki
3: The man is presented to the v,-.>- 

mrn. the younger person to the oltur. 
except in instances cf notables, such 
as th" president o f the United State.-. 

4: All-intr'>di.r‘ ions rh '.ibl In- cour- 
Sensation In 1923 itecusly m knowledgi-d; e. m:in bein>r

Yet i f  the panUlctte costume isn't | j , , - „  w;  mm w i i- f -r her

epc r
is wife in. 
r.-c ry wife has to “ m-1! "  herself ;« 

he r hu.shand, a i the comnicrrial phr;,.-.-

Druce’s jiretty sister, has been ent; c-1 
to the home o f Kenwood Wright. A -rii 
goc-s to the cottage and pleads th 
Alice to leave. Bruce, informed b,- the 
village half wit that Vera hii • 1 ie

en as favors. A,delightful time was , to strive to build up public sentiment j new— if that, too, is a reviv.al— its a j ,.v(tnd he

goes, and ha In-licves hor to be exact- D> Wright’s home, goes to th - f '.u-e, 
ly what she tells him. I though lu- rt-fuses to boliove it it tiuc*

Women who boast that the-- l«-l| Vera • -cs him coming. She get* 
their husbnnd.c everything think tlin. , -Alice out e f the hin-k cbur. With

had by all-
Those present were: Misses Ro

berta Tudor, Dona Hardin, and Ona 
Cox. Messrs. Ham Luna, John Monk, 
Melvin Shook and the honor guest, J- 
D. Monk.

•  • a
Kiwanis Club

The tvtocipal speaker at the Ki
wanis club luncheon today at noon 
was Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, Episcopal 
rector, who brought an inspirational 
message to the members and guests.

A. E. Boyd, president, sammarixml 
tbe happenings at the Amarillo Tech, 
rally Wednesday.

David Neal was “ big stick artist,”  
and preaided over the program. Mrs. 
ArOla Peterson sang, with U rs . Guy 
Jacob aa accompanist.

in Texas that will demand an eduen- | revival of something so exceedingly 
tional system second to none and nt | cld it ’s bc«‘n very thoroughly forgol- 
the same time seek to develop a citi-:ten. The best informed dressmakeis 
zenship rooted and grounded in the i say they never saw anything quite 
cardinal virtues, truth, honesty, sd I like it before.
briety, and courage. ' It^s the seii-.ation o f the 1923 sea-

Miss Mary Gearing, Chairmaan of , son.
Public W elfare, T. F. W. C., will be “ But I hadn’t any iJp-» erf start'ng j^g on the street, unless there are par 
in AVpst Xpxsr from April 14tn to i & 96ns&tion I dcX'ifncd it 9flv3 ^ood r^Anons for no doinf?*

hand, .i.ij if .<ki; doesn t, (h< y are enteitaining their hunhandJ . '-Vright she c-onfronta Biuce, from
i.c II ty  not, and m- iJv sv.i',?-* Ms 
pleasure..

6 : Future recognition o f an intro
duction depends on the pleasure ar,.l 
social sense o f the person introduce-!.

It ’s bad manners to make introduc
tions as the result o f a chance meet

24th, in the interest o f the Home F,c-1 Regina Kobler, i'.s inventor. , a s *
onomics Department o f the State Un
iversity, and will address the Hale 
County Federation at Plainview. The 
Hale County Federation is a large ai.d 
most active organization, and there 
meeting will be one o f the outstand
ing events o f the club year in the 
district.

R. P. Jarrett, ^ o f the Normal at 
Canyon will also speadc at this meet-

“ I planned it,”  she continues, “ v itli Successful W ife Who
a view to clothing my customers in I Recouts Only the Amusing 
the most practical. »asj -to-wear and ] ^ml Successful Incidents 
essy-to-look-at garment I could. j Whenever I hear a woman say, “ I

Easy to Look A t | ^ry husband everything,”  I feel
“ The American girl practically has  ̂Rh* sdbding in a hurry call for a corn- 

discarded petticoats, and Wootneri. to patent alienist, and having her head 
match her costume struck mt es the operated on for the silHes. 
le f t  substitute T could thinlc of. | The woman, herself, thinks that she 

“At flrst the bloomer costume (^- |a showing her perfect devotion to her he coroes horns at night he dos^n
i >ir'\

by r<*< iting to them the small chror.- j whom she roncoal* fhp res! ml'sion f-f 
ides of their day. F'ar from it. her visit in order to thie! I his aister.

The reasons husbands leave hon- • ; He refuses to believe in her i.inocenct* 
is because they are bored to tears b y ! and takes back the rosary which he 
having to listen to a never-codii'g ! had given her.
monologue about the ice man, and tha the story, adapted for the serec-i
butcher, and the baker, and the can 
diestick maker, and how high vege
tables are, and about Joiiny pi lling 
Mamie’s hair, and Mamie biting J ■•hn- 
ny’s noss, and the cook breaking 'he 
meat platter, and a million other lit 
tie, dull, drab worries.

No man wants to know these thingx 
No woman can recall her husband 
ever having asked her to sit down and 
recount every unpleasant thing that 
has happened during the day. Every 
man has his own troubles, and when

noument, followed by a happy ending.
The story, adapted for the scheen 

by Bernard McConville from Edward 
E. Rose’s stage play o f the same 
name, was filmed under the direction 
o f Jeroms Storm. It is declared to 
be one o f the biggest screen attrac
tions o f the year.

Among other well known players 
appearing in the cast are Wallace 
Beery, Eugenie Boaaerer, Dore Dav
idson, Pomeroy Cannon, Bert Wood
ruff, Mildred June and Harold Good
win.
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P U R I N A  B U T T E R M IL K  
S T A R T E N A  

SAVES BABY CHICKS
m I B. A wa

Dried Buttermilk, one o f the ingredients ■ r , o ' "  
in Startena, is highly digestible. It f u r n ^ ' t .‘ h .‘ 

ishey a mild laxative. The lactic acid combats :: 
disease germs. The specially prepared oat- ;; 
meal in Startena supplies rich nourishment, | 
as the chick develops.

Personal Mention

•>

♦

:

startena sells for ^4.70 per hundred lbs. A 
baby chick only eats 2 lbs. of feed the first six

♦ . weeks. The cost o f cai-rying it through the 
critical part of life is very small.

S. E. Davis o f Spur was In town 
i  'Wednesday.

< • ] Wesley Woods of Dimmitt was here 
I Wednesday.
j  G. S. Shlipley of Sweetwater’Kvas 
here yesterday.

I<. F. Cox o f Coienian had busine.Hs 
here Thursday.

H. C. Poe o f Katisas City is here 
luokinir after his farms.

Mrs. C. C. Gidney visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Barnhart, in Childress the 
lore part o f the week.

M is . Twaiidle and daugrhter, Mrs. 
Wofxl, o f Slaton have been here visit- 

J. Whitaker.
Butler was taken to I.ub- 

book yesterday, where she will under
go treatment in a sanitarium.

Mrs. H. C. Joiner sjamt last week in 
lii^wtwuter, while her husband wai 
presii^nK over district court.

Mr. and Mis. W. A . Younjt ond 
baby went to Amarilin yester.lay lo 
visit relatives for a few day.-'.

Oscar Hill is recoverinif from a 
■ursfical operation for nfipendiritis, 
performed at the s.nnitarium lust we'd: 

Dr. T. O. M.'>rris of Uklahoina Cite 
+ i ba.s been hero this week. He fornur- 
J ! ly lived here* and praeticed his pro-

B O N N E R - -P R IC E
1 Phone 162

+
+
+
*t * •r 
*  
♦  i 
•S*

fession, that of ehiropi nctic.
Snpt. W. E. l ’at*y was in I.iibtcrl 

S.Uurday conferrinjr with srheol peo
ple reluti.e to the annual districit ir- 
t. rschola.stie meet to be hdd then 
Friday and Saturday o f next week. 

Halph Wilson, who has l>een in the* 
*  Hawaiian Isinmis for the [uist th'ec 

years, was here Monday, en route to 
his home in the Sunset Community, 

! north o f Hoydad-s.
Mr, and Mrs. Wylie Boyle have re- 

turncnl from a stay of a couple of 
months in Knox City, where he look
ed after business fur the Boyle £  Si.>n 
music firm.

Rev. and Mrs. G. I. Britain, Miss 
(ieraldine .Marrs, Homer K. Minor ar.d 

i Walter Epps have returned from a 
visit in Perryton, making the trip in 
their car.

II, K. and J. N. t '̂ulwell of A w  a, 
near Stamford, are here viaitini; J, G. 
<'rosthwc.lt and family. The wives of 
the three Kentlemen are sisters 
Mi 'srs. Gulwidl have infurmc-d us th ,t 
fine rains have fallen in their section.

M. 1). Ramsey o f Moyd county, 
president o f the Farm Bureau o f that 
County, waa here yesterday en ri.ute 
home from a meeting of the board of 
directors o f the Wheat Growers* As-

HALE COUNTY I 
HAPPENINGS

H ALE  --------------
April 5.— Mr. and Mrs7 M. Grif

fin were In A m arilla^ iy jdky attend
ing the Wheat Growers’ convention.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. .Sanders were 
up from Lubbock the first, o f th e ' 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith o f Can-1 
yon spent th eweek end here with j 
their daughter, Mrs. Ivey Moon. | 

Monday was moving day in Halu 
Center. Mr. West inove<l into the 
proiierly recently purchased from 
Range Fletcher in the north part of 
town. .Mr. Fletcher and family mov
ed into th eltev. J. H, Bone property, 
just vacated by Kirby 'Vidrine, who 
has moved his family to Plainview. 
Mr. l.ungford, who purdu^ed the 
Monroe baricer shop, has mv\'ed into 
the R. W. l.cmond property vacated 
by Mr. We.st. '

The .\merican Printing office is 
now locnteil in the Yates building, 
west o f Gomllett & Co’s, store.

Mr. a til I .Mrs. C. M. iitapp were over 
from Plainview .Monday.

Mrs. O. B. Walker and Miss Anna 
.\keson were Lubbock callers Friday.

Friends o f Mrs. Win. Gibson are 
gluil to know she is convalescing rap
idly from leer recent^^iperation in the; 
We.st Texas sanitarium o f Lubbock. !

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

ADJOINING i visit with rrlstives in Rush Springs 
j and Chirkuithii, Okla. Bryan Tidwell,

___  I nephew o f Mrs. Miller, caxn6 h o w

'  1 1 1 i t j f T s J  J, u Hastings receive*! a telegram, . . .
______ Friday from his wife, who has been I

D IM M I'IT calle*! to the betlskie o f her father at Amarillo \\ednesilay.
Aprll2.— Mr. and -Mrs. H. I>. Wood- Mangum, Okla., that her father wua 

lee and daughter, .MiUlred, and son, d rad .
Brooks, spem Sunday in the home o f .Mrs. Ruy ShelTy hiu Iceen very sick 
Mr. and .Mr* I. H. Brooks, south of this week, hut is improving at pres- 
town. i  ent.

^  Mrs. Mayes Miller retume*! home Radios will b«m>ii be us common as 
t riday morring after a two weeks phonographs in Dimmitt. .Mr. Mark

Announcing to Plainview i

T 1  MOST FAMOUS SHOE 
IN AMERICA

' »

THE SELZ »SIX
Pronouncf'd the (ireatest Value 

from Coast to C’oast
«

In just one year Scl* SSix has liocoine the biggest sell
er o f its kind in America.

The .' êlz JSix repre.sent.s a definite merchandising pol
icy. In common with every merchant who handles it we 
accept smaller profit tlmn usual. The maker also accepts 
a smaller profit.

This policy was designed to off-set the smaller profit 
by increased volume o f sales. It has proven most succes.s- 
ful for the value offeretl, won nation wide recognition at 
once.

 ̂ The Sell $Six is good enough for any man to wear no 
matter how big his pocket-book, for it is in every detail 
a standard o f quality shoe, made o f the finest materials 
by the most skilled #orkmen.

We have a complete stock on hand— a model for every 
foot. Come in now and let us fit you.

C H A R L E S  R E IN K E N
CLOTH ING  A N D  SHOES

I fowsert has had a set for some time, 
.Mr. Pickett will install on in a few 

. <la> s, anil many others are talking ot 
i buying sets. .Mr. Pickett secureil the 
ageiicy from a Radio company for the 
machine whieb he is installing.

The eiiieruiiiiment given by the 
Vaughn (Quartet, from Jacksonville, 
Texits, at the school house Friday 
night, waM well attended and every- 
boily expre^sel| themselves o j being 
highly entertained by the tKiy.-.

The o>-ti»r supper given b> the . 
M. U. at tlie Hell hotel Friday night 

2  I was a gi ii.d success, ne’ ling the la-
♦  I dies over ,$'0.
21 .Messrs. G. Parker i.n i ( ' l.ii- 
T I  banks o f Gerefonl were i i Diiinmlt 
2  I l^unila/ u'l-l hi enile I Simdiiv sch>-ol 

land Mr. Piir'ser iiai’e a very in’ eresl- 
ing talk m the subje.l o ' tho Meth
odist lai', aier .Moveme.it ii"-l the < en- 
ti-nary.

Mm. K. ”* Miller o f I.ub'nick is vis
iting her d a n  der, .M *t. Ruv K. .>he!- 

Z  fy this ai-ek. Ray S’hetTy went to 
T  l.ubbock Satunluy and Mrs. .Miller
♦  came home with him.

♦  .SPRING L.\Ki:
2  April 2.— K. E. IJartoo aim hss 

I bean 111 .Missouri on business the past 
J* week, bas returne*! home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel hales an I small 
son o f near l)i nmitt v ••its vikiiors m 
Spring Luke Suiula^g 
;  Wf- an I Mrs. Lrrost J Mis.

' Chas. Jones 'll! I Claude Junes >|cn 
[the wees e,i I i i  loriae.s, N. .M , m 
the home o f the latter.

I The morning church serviics were 
•f  ̂well atten Lnl .Sunday. .\il r n*s€s 
J j made a f-ne reporl for t'le <l;iy. The 
+   ̂ Easter exerci.es givon by llie I'liunry 
2  I room we;-e vvel. rernleied mid en,o.'c(‘
♦  j  by all. F.nlowioy if.e .‘tani’n./ <i'iool 
if service. Rev. H. -•> M-Kenzie I'clivcr-
♦  ed a very iiiftn- j ; "vo scmion m the 
•f signidcuni-'! o f t '.*  lo rn  i-s a Risin 2  ^^avior. Mnsc.'r music was leie-oicd
♦  by wie -:h lir lbr< i.vhout the so i'ice 
*1  .MesM.s. • h ir'd? Dofroii, Ltq.i ne
♦  Cleaviiiger ind .Vi:.:' ',. R I'.o I io i'
X  aiai-Violct W en aiiemled F.'istei n r-

vices ill Plaiiv/ie'v Sundiiy nir.hl.
Mr. and .Mrs. ’.Vi! .on .md .Mr. 

and Mrs. 1. '). ' ’mlor were rhoppmg 
in Plainview FiiJay. .

The following will enter the liiter- 
schola.-tic 1 eague coiitcs’is from 
.'spring- L;;ke school, at Littlefield next 
Friday, AiiriJ II:

Ethel l.iiiviilc, junior girl declnim-

pi-rrEusBLKt;
April f).— Everything is look.iii)( 

good out this way. Wheat iaM dbg 
harrowed, corn being planted iiid  ev
eryone busy.

Easter was observed at all the 
churches. The Methodist Sunday 
school had an egg hunt at the Mc
Farland home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Mason will 
ariive Saturday from Cleburne an.| 
make this their home in the future 
They will reside on the J. H. Gregory 
farm. Their many friends are le 
joiced to have them here among us 
once more.

.Miss Hattie Thorpe of Floydada was 
a gue:.t in the home of her brothers. 
Press and Clareme, the pastfew  days 
She roturm-d home Wednesday.

.M. J. ar.J J. 11. Gregory were busi
ness visitors in Meadow Monday, 

Miss Mau-1 Mayo will take the stat; 
examination for a teachers’ certificate 
the coming week end.

The retent trouble in the school has 
been satisfactorily adjusted and Elmer 
lieg i is exhonurated from all charges 
made against him.

Herman Wiese leaves this week for 
Iowa and Wisconsin to visit relatives 
He will s|>end a few days with his 
aged parenta in Wisconsin.

Ralph Wiese has returned from 
Glen Rose.

The pupils and teachers will attenfi 
the meet Saturday. In the conte.^t 
for s|>elling Jewell .Martin and Lloyd 
Roberson for Junior u r l and boy. 
.Sub-junior waa won b^Cladys Rober
son and Dcrrell Delivan. Grace A l
len and la^na Phillis for Senior girls. 
In declamation Oran MgaWti won for 
Senior boy. Miss k'V^ces Edwaras 
for girls. Juniors are Txvis Wales 
and Cecil Shirley.

Mrs. Herman Hegi has lieen suffer 
ii.g with tunsilitis, but is getting bel
ter.

.Mrs. .M. J. Gregory entertained *'-?r 
Sunday school class in her home Sat
urday night. Qrite a good time was 
reported.

R« v. Parr wiill preach it the Cum
berland Presbyterian church 'Sundey. 
Everyone invittnl to come out ar.d 
hear him. He comes to us from 
Quanah highly rccommendi-d.

LAKEVIEW
April .1.— Easter Sunday with us 

WHS rather cold and blustery, but we 
got by without a sand storm.

The Young people enjoytsl egg 
hunts at Jim Fllerds and Arthur 
Ijindcrs,

.‘tundiiy sihool and prayer meeting 
la-sE’

I .

+
+

t
❖  
❖  4 > 
• • Stanley Ycnler, junior boy deciaiincr

Beulah Cleavinger, senior girl tle- 
claimer.

Wayne Hewett, senior boy declarm- 
er.

Ethel Linville, Rada Gatlin, junior 
spelling team.

Jean McKenaie, Alvin Brown, sub- 
junior spelling team.

Wayne Hewett, June Hewett, senior 
spelling team.

There will also be contestants for 
the track meet and tennis tourna
ment. ,(

Ed White ia, vialting rdatives at 
Gun Site, Texaa.

Several from this community at 
tended the singing convention in Dim
mitt last Sunday.

GET READY FOR SPRING 
DRIYING

The springtime is here and the summer is 
not far away. You will want to get out into 
the gi'eat world in your car for many drives, 
and should look after your casings and tubes. 
Have them repaired or get new ones. W e 
have a very modern \mlcanizing plant, and 
can do your repairing in the best manner.

Bring in your casings and tubes and have 
us look them over. We can trade you new 
ones for your old ones, and thus save you 
money.

A C AR LO A D  OF FED ER AL TIKES  

JUST RECEIVED

Look out for our big opening when our new 
and modern building is completed.

H’GLASSON-ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER COMPANY

On Auto Row Phone 73 : *

slops to the church.
Messrs. J. F. Moore, Burchard Joiiii 

Cole and Rev. O, B. Annis went to 
Happy Tuesday to attend district con
ference.

M. L. Guyer made s business trip 
to Plainview Monday.

J. W. Elliott and J. W. Skipworth 
Jr., were in Amarillo on business 
Monday.

Dr. and R. B. Longmire o f Hale 
Center were in Kress Thursday.

.Miss Margaret Trent, o f Whitney, 
Texas, who is teaching at Sudan wu3 
visiting friends here Saturday.

Mrs. J, F. Todd and Mrs. J. P. Mar
tin were shopping in Plainview Mon
day.

Mrs. J. B. Vinson and Mrs. Oscar 
Vinson wera in Plainview Saturday.

EPISCOPAL BAZAAR

The Episcopal Guild will ,, 
bazaar at Donohoo-Ware’s on Satur
day of this week, featuring a special 
on doughnuts and offering all e l^  <•■> 
the Eund."*!' dinner.

Sidney Miller has returned from 
Dallas, where he was connected with 
the Nieman-Marcus Co., and is again 
with the Jacobs Bros. Co. store bere- 
He has many friends who are glad ha 
is back in our town.

“ AH o f a Sudden Peggy,’’ the pep
piest play o f the season. City Audi
torium, April 17th.

CLUBBING RATES

r, . • 1 • .1 i The Plainview News one
Do your part in cleaning up the Serai-Weekly Nawa

r Z -  . *  o "*  y * " _______________________ W .W 'don t slight tke backyard and alley. , jh a  Plainview News enc vaar-
' and Amarillo Daily News one yeas 

GRO< ER1F.S AND  FEED— Free de- for .................. ..... — __ ____ ___  t9.9B
livery. Corner Sixth and Bee.h, 
phone 18.— I.igon St Rector. t f

'The Plainview News ons 
xnd Kansas City Weekly Star .. SASBi

Rev. C. A. Joiner will fill his regu- 
Isr appointment here next Sunday at 
II and at night.

Rev. Davis bf Abernathy will lill 
hir appointment in the afternoon, at 
the church.

Our school Is doing nicely, it is 
nh-iut full again. The pupils me 
bu y VI tting ready for the scho-J 
fair .'ind inter.;eholastic meet, whie'u 
will be hehi at Plainview next S.ntur- 
dn the 7ih.

*Ir-. I’ . L. Wimberly i.s on the sick 
lis-.

.Marian Gregory pent the we-k 
end in .Abernathy, the guest of Mr-', i 
U. L. Moreland. _

We noth e in the March issu<*Tif the 
” 0  K "  Poultry Journal, Mounds, 
Okla.. that the Tex.a.s Branch of. 
National S. C. White I.eghorn clan 
will bold an ’’A ll White Leghorn fix- 
hibitien” the coming fall and that thj 
city in Texas that offers the best.in- 
ducements, financially and from 
standpoint of publicity and attend
ance will secure the exhibit. VA e 
think it should be held in Plainview.

---------------- ‘V  >
KRESS'*'

April 3.— Mrs. Marion Springer got 
her arm broke while trying to crank 
a Ford last Thusday mornings ,\v>.

Little W illie Botts has been real 
si<k with pneumonia, but is better 
now. '

Baby Marie Holland is improving 
now. I

Rev. L. H. Davis conducted a two 
week’s meeting which closed Easter 
Sunday. There was good intereat and 
splendid congregationa. The .church 
was generally reviTed, thirteen accca-

%

%

E Y E Y -m iE  8E  SELL A LOAD 
BE MAKE A

It takes a lot o f care to manufacture lumber the Long-Be?I 
— but it certainly iloe.s please.

We get our logs from our owm virgin forests and the care we 
take to turn out well sea.soned, lumber of exact width, length and 
thickne.sa— perfectly dresseil and matched, results in a saving for 
the man that buys it. 

r
Goo<l lumber well manufactureil, not only lasts longer and looks 

better, but actually saves the carpenter's time in building— and 
the carpenter’s time on your job represents YOUR MONEY.

#
I f  you buy Long-Bell trade-marked lumber you will have reason 

to con^jfatulate yourself and to feel friendly towar<l I-ong-Bell.

LONG-BEU L U B E  COMPANY ii
“Quality Our Watchword—-Serviee Our Craed’ 

Phone 16S F . E . TEAGU E, Manafi^.

r l



Brrnhardt’s Farewell to America ' Barry’s suppurtintf cast conaitta oi 
Marie Prevost, W ilfred Lucas, Agjue 
Herron, A1 Walling, Philo McCullough 
“ Peaches” Jackson, Joe Butterworth 
Phil Ford, V̂’edgewood Nowell and 
Lillian Leeds.

TOOK 72 HOL’ KS TO FIL.M
NIGHT-BLOOMING CEKEUS

, How Well the Job Was Dune By 
I Cameraman “ The White Flower" 

Shows

Just one hour and a quarter before she died In her sou'* srms at 
her I*arts home. age*l seventy eight. Sarah Bernhardt, the "Dtvlne 
Barah." the world's gre«te».. actress, aent thts message to America, the 
laud of her many triumphs “ I am deei>ly touched with the aympafhettc 
taterest of my Irioved American friends." So ended a great life.

AMUSEMENT
PAGE

T O l’GH YEGGS IN
WES BAKKY FILM

I “ Heroes of the Street”  ExtoUs Her
oism of Police

IX  F. R. BUY SOUTHEKN r
Realism in acting never went far

ther than it hac in “ Heroes o f the 
I Street," where real crooks were hired 

ENTEKPRISEJS IN I*SRLSTS to play the part o f the crooks in the 
--------  picture.

T i e  interest of 1). F A R  Theatre Director William Beaudine felt that 
Ii3*erpri8e8 own«.-d by S'.;tkern Ê n- ),igh points in the picture,
4aipxiB«..s, Inc., o f Atlanta, Ga., and  ̂ from the love story, deal with

the machinations o f a crew of crooks 
that stop at nothing, the best way to 
catch the spirit of the story would ...e 
to get the "real stuff” . Accordingly 
he sent a representative to scout 
around the quarters they fre<tuent, 
and induced them to act before the 
camera in scenes that must have

wihich included a half interest in the 
Mission Theatre at Amarillo, liaa 
been purchase*! by P.c.ss I>. Rogers, of 
A jM riU o; E. Le»- Dye, o f Plainview, 
and H. S. Ford, o f W'icr.ita Falls.

The corporation wiM be known as 
lUte D. F. & R. Enterprise, Inc. The 
capital stock is $.'100,000. Sir. Ford is 
prasident of the company, Mr. Dye is | made them reminisie of similar oc- 
viee president, and Mr. Rogers is I  currences.
secretary. The (••cncial offices wil* be | Picture patrons who go to >ec 
-at Amarillo. | "Heroes of the Street," which will he

The deal for the interest of u..> I  shown at Olympic Theatre for two 
Southern Enterprise w:i.s imncludcd in ' days beginning W ednesday have a 
Ualla.s last week, and Mr. Rog'rs will treat in store for them in the mutter 
leave immediately for Atlanta, where j of some genuine underworld thriLs. 
the books of the company will b.* ' In addition. Wesley Barray, the tH>y 
turned «»ver to hir;. actor, ha.s the starring narl, and is the

Mr. Rogers stated yesterday that .same old irrepresrihle prank-loving

It took seventy-two hours to film a 
single scene in "The White Flower,”  
Betty Compson’s latest Paramount 
picture, which will he the feature ,»t 
the Olympic Theatre next Friday and 
Satui'dav. For three days and nights 
the cam a remained in position for 
one single ■ one— a "shot”  o f a nighv- 
blooniing ce eus in blossom.

This flowei a gorgeous white blos
som found in Hawaii— blooms but 
once and then at midnight. The bud 
remains open for only a short time, 
and the flower dies immediately after 
it has blossomed.

James Van Trees, the comeraman. 
selected a promising bud and placed 
his camera in )>ositiun. Lights wer? 
placed so that enough illumination to 
photograph would bt‘ available at n 
momen’ts notice. And then it was 
necessary to sit down and wait until 
the blossoms opened.

Just before dawn o f the third night 
ly viigil the cereus blossomed and the 
record o f it was secured.

Because o f the title o f this Par.i- 
mount picture and the symbolism of 
the night-blooming cereu.s, it w.hs 
deemed necessary to go to this tr.- 
mendous expenditure o f time for one 
small scene.

“ The White Flower" was filmed in 
Hawaii under the direction o f Mis. 
Julia Crawford I vers, who wrote the 
story o f the photoplay during a re
cent visit to the islands. Miss Comp- 
son plays the role o f a *'aif-caste girl 
and she is supported bv .s caat which 
includes Edmund I»w e , Arline Prett.v 
Leon Barry, Sylvia Ashton. Edward 
Martindel and Arthur Hoyt. There 
arc many thrilling moments in the 
development o f the story.

“The Woman of Bronxe"
This popular p'cturu will be shown 

at the Olympic The.stre Monday anJ 
Tuesday, and is a drama o f a woman’n 
right to hold her husband and her own 
• e.spcct, the play being taken from a 
translation of the French novel by 
Henry Kestm macaher.

It is full o f interest climaxe.s and 
teaches a g(M>d le.saon.

PUBLIC SALE
Tueday, April 10th

At the W . E. Risser Farm, 4*/2 miles northeast of Plainview, V2 mile 
east of Dick Hudsrins* Farm, we will sell the followin^r descibed pro
perty. Everything goes as we are both quitting the farm  and all 
we offer is good stuff. Sale beginning at 10 a. m.

13 HORSES A N D  M ULES— 13
1 span Bay Horses, 5 and 7 yrs. 

old, IH hands high, \vt. 1,200.
1 Blue Mare, 6 yrs. old, 15>̂ . 

hands high, vvt. 1100.
1 Roan Mare, smooth mouth, 

vvt. l(KK).
1 span Bay Horses, 5 and 6 yi’s. 

old, vvt. 2700.
1 span Bay and Sorrell, 6 and 9 

yrs. old, wt. 2700.
1 Black Horse Mule, 7 yrs. old, 

16 hands high, wd. 1200.
1 Buggy Horse, gentle for any

one to drive.
2 Yearling Mules, good ones.
1 Boys' Saddle Pony.

CATTLE
1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 

now, a good 4 gallon cow.
1 3-yr.-old Jersey Cow, l>e fresh 

in two weeks, 3 gallon cow.
1 Yearling Jersey Heifer.
1 Jer.sey Bull, 1 yr. old.
2 Jersey Cows and one Calf.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
1 New Wagon, low wheels, wide 

tire, with good frame.
1 Wagon, with grain box, low 

wheel, wide tire.
2 P. & (). Listers, good ones.
2 Emerson Listers, good ones.
3 Slide Godevils, with knives.
1 Gang Plow. 1 2-disc Harrow.
1 14-disc Harrow and Truck.
4 Garden Plows. Double Shovel
2 Turning Plows.
1 Cultivator, 6 foot, Standard.
3 sets g()(xl Leather Harness.
3 sets good Chain Harness. 
Collars, Lines and Bridles.
1 Tool Box and Tools.
1 Boys Saddle. 1 Old Saddle. 
Lots of Forks, Spades and small 

tools not lis t^ .
PO U LT R Y

3 Turkey Hens and Gobbler, 
Mammoth Bronze.

20 White Leghorn Pullets.
18 Red Hens. 6 good Coops. 
3.(XH) bundles good Kaffir Corn.

the D. F. & R. Enterprises has swiir 
-«d the exclusive riahts to the Par.'’.- 
aiMMont programs for a nuniher of 
ywim, and that the policy I'f the cooi- 
pany will be one of expansion.

Messrs, Dye, Ford and Rogers have 
Mtcen associated with each other in the 
rowduft o f the picture business si" v  
1916.— Amarillo News,

i and fun-stiimulating ki 1 who miikv 
you lauah and cry with the humor 
arul pathos o f his acting.

“ Heroes o f tfie Street”  was adapt-d 
for the screen from I^em Parker’s 
play by Edmund Gouldiiig, Mildre-I 
("onsidinc and Isabel Johnston. It is 
a Warner Brothers production direi-t- 
«h1 bv William Beaudiiif. WesI,-'-

Mrs. J, W. VeCown Dies j
•Mrs. J. W. McGown, age Id yeai.-. | 

died at the family home five miies 
south o f Plainview, yesterday, and. 
the funeral took place at the family | 
home, the service b«'ing conduited by 
Rev. H. E. Bullock of the Presbyter
ian church. Interment was in Plain- 
view cemetery.

She was born in laiuisiana, an-i 
leaves a husband and eight children.

vv

TERMS OF SALE— Sums of .‘520.00 and under ca.sh; 8um.s over $20 
10<̂ f disi'ount for ca.sh or a credit of 7 months* time will be given 
on well secured pa|)er hearing 10<1̂  interest from date of sale.

.V (R )()D  FREE L U N ( I! A T  NOON

W. 0. Teague and H. W. Smith, Owners
N A SH  &  SEALE, .Auctioneers. M. McCR.VW, Clerk

T H E  O L Y M P IC  T H E A T R E
HOM E OF PA R A M O U N T  PICTURES

3KU4DAY A  TCE.SDAV. APRIL 9.t0 ’ W Ll). . IM ) TfU'K.S.. APRIL 11-12 

Harry Gan*on Preaenta

C L A R A
KIMBALL
Y O U N G

■ ■ a id ra a a  o f  a woman’a 
to  ho ld  her hna* 
tnd  h er owm ro*

^BRONZE
f a i « «  <lw french 

9y H e n ry  
aechcr.

y — placed' hf K ittn .

H tft LTt*0  mud 
it Lifhitn.

Dimettd hf Kimf Fidtr.

TfSff
"LEATH ER PU.SHERS

Friday and Saturday 

April 13th and 14th

The Great Paramount 

Super“39"

WHITE FLOWEir
Screened on Volcanic 

Slopes in the Hawaiian 

i Islands. It is filled with 

scenes o f exotic charm 

and beauty. Cast is ar

tistic headed by—
•a

BETTY COMPSON

In addition

The Wonder Production
9

“A  TR IP  TRO UGH

F IL M L A N D ”

Continued from First Pago

PioniTP in Irrigation
"Then n.ira'ii, Pluinviaw i.» the pio

neer in irriratiim iiiul is the center of 
an area o f 2,000 Mjiiare miles, all of 
which is irrigable. T re problem ol 
We.st Texas, in my opin-nn, is that ol 
irri-ntion, an'* Plainview has solve.1 
it. The town and surrounding coun
try ha\e what might l»e terme*! an 
ocean of water lienenth them. The 
site for the college which Plainview 
will offer the locating boanl adjoins 
the city and is already etiuippe*! with 
three irrigation plants capable ol 
pumping li.OOO gallons of water per 
minute.

".Another feature po.Asesseil hy no 
other county to which attention will 
be calle<l is that Hale county ran grow 
anything grown in the temperate lone 
and certainly anything that can he 
grown in Texas except rise and cit
rus fruits. Every agricultural pron- 
lem common to West Texas can be 
solved here ami this is not true in 
reference to other parts o f the dis
trict.

"The center o f population within 
th eterritoo ' defined by the legisla
ture as the site for the school is shift
ing very rapidly toward the north
west and the center o f population nt 
this territory within the next decade 
will in all liklihoo*! lie on the Plains.

“ Another point which will be atress- 
e<l in our brief is that fhe territory- 
lying along and south of the Texas ft 
Pacific Railway is already accessible 
to and can be aerved by other Btate 
schools, and i f  the future population 
is to be taken into consideration, the 
Texas Technological College ought to 
be locate*! in the northwestern part 
of the State and we think in Hale 
county.

Healthful Country
"The territory o f which we are the 

geographical centar it bounded on the 
north by Oklahoma and, roughly 
speaking on the south by the Texas 
ft Pacifle Railway, on the east by the 
100th meridian and on the west by 
New Mexico. It is susceptible o f a 
very high degree o f development. It 
is a healthful, fertile country and Is 
at present practically inaccestible to 
A. A  M. College and the University 
o f Texas.

“ To place the Technological College 
at any other point than this county 
o f future dense population will mean 
that the state will have to repeat in 
the future the process o f spending cd 
ditional money to establish higher 
institutions o f learning to provide for 
the education o f the youth o f this 
territory.”

The altitude o f Plainview is ?JI"0 
feet, the population when the 11120 
census was taken was 3,989, but in 
1922 the Chamber o f Commevee took 
a census which showed the popula
tion to be 6,200 at that time. The

srh*>nl system is all that r..',!*! 
l>c *l*-»irt-*l an>l the atteiolaiicc i-oni 
p.u<*i| to the |>opulatt**n is the gri*itt- 
est ill th estate. This is accounte-l 
f«ir by the fact that the school. *lrnw 
th*-ir pupils from the surroundii.g 
country.

A t present there is a nigh school 
which cost $75,000 aii*l three otlier 
huililings, but a site has been putch- 
u..e*l an*l plans are alreaily Iruwn lor 
a new high school building to coat 
$200,000. A bon*l issue for this pur- 
jMi.se will tie suhniitte*! to the voters 
within the next ninety *lays, it is 
state*l. Four large new Irrigation 
wells are Iwing drille*! here at present. 
A lfa lfa  and wheat farms are irrigat- 
e*l as a rule from wells which yiehi 
an abumlant ami unfailing supply. 
Water is invariably struck at a *lepth 
o f from thirty to fifty feet, but the 
ilrillers usually go to a depth o f 16U 
feet to get a screen basin. There are 
irrigation wells in this vicinity that 
have been pumjie*! stea*lily in sum
mer months for nine years an*l there 
has been no apparent change o f the 
water level. The water is supjioseil 
to come from the east slojies of tho 
Rockies ami to be pro<luce>l liy melt
ing snows. It is clear and col*l. Near
ly all of the shallow wells in th- sur- 
roun*ling country are e<|uipj>e I with 
wimimills, which affont an Inexpen
sive methofi o f pumping the v.-aler. !

Slogan o f Ils ie  County ^
There is a slogan here that "N o  

Hale County farmer has ever l<a*l to 
haul water." THe principal crop is 
wheat, but cotton is now ita rival, ac- 
conling to John Boswell, secretary of 
the Board o f City Development ami 
the Chamber of Commerce. "Anoth
er valuable protiuct," he said, *9* 
jHiultry, which during 1922 brought 
returns o f about $750,000. The reve
nue from this source will be twice at 
much this year as last.

"Everybody has heard about our

OFFICE M I E S
Tyj>cwnter Ribbons, all kioda. 
TyjicwnUr jrajior 
Second Sheets
Carbon jMjiors t
Adding Machine Pajior 
Pena, Pern its. Erasers.
Rulers, Peocil Clips j
Rubber Ilanda, all kind 
Library glue, aucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinda I
Stenograjihers’ Nets Books 
Loooo lioaf memo booka '
Memo books |
Pencil anarpenere 
Pajier Waste baskets 
I>*tter trays
Gummed labels. f
Rubber Daters; Stamp PsaIs 
Bridge Talley carda 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
le tter an-l Invoice files.

and Envelopes 
Psjier hooks and fliss 
Thumb tacks________________________

CLUBBING RATBB

Tha Plaiaviaw Nswa aaa f m t
and tha Dallas Sami-Wsakly N «w « .
ODS y a a r ------------------------------- |M 9  ♦

Tha Plaiavlaw Nows oaa yaot 
and Amarillo Daily Ntwa on# fast
lor -----   t »J f

Tho Plainvfav News s m  
and ICanoas Cltv Waakly Star .

municipal auditorium, which is one of 
the best halls In Texas for conven
tions and gatherings o f all kinds. It 
cost $60,000 and the fumls were de
rived from a bo ml issue. The Cham
ber o f Commerce maintains a boys’ 
band o f more than forty piece.! which 
was organised two years a g i an*l has 
a full-tima diractor. It officiates at 
all public functions and is roiiu'l to 
K*. -1 i-Mluahte asset.”

Do You Kupw of an.Okiar H o if  ?

Nathan Dougherty makea claim that “ Pauy" Oobbii. i .ideet 
horae In the U 8. For thirty-two years Patsy has hauleti i.oober a* 
Phlladeipbla. although pensioned now Du yon know o: s li*-ree okfei 
than Patsy r



Severe 
Indigestion
“ I had very wvere attacics of 

indigeation,’  ̂ writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, I  farmer, of R. P. D. 1, 
Weir, Miss. “ I wouid suffer 
for months at a time. Ait I dared 
eat was a littie bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’ s

BIACKDRAU6HT
and I decided to trv it, for, aa I 

others for two

KLAIN AHe,
FIG H TING  OVER SPOILS

Two High Officials Charged in War- 
ranta with Embezzlement o f $100,- 

000— May Be Other Warranta

Atlanta, Ga., April 4.— Warrants 
were issued late today for N. N. Fur- 
ney, ca.shier o f the Knights o f the Ku 
Klux Klun, charging him with em- 
l)ezzlement o f |HO,000, and for T. J.

tANUN KILL
BECAME CHIEF

AN O R IG IN AL STORY OF E AR LY  
NORTHW EST TEXAS 

IN D IA N S

(By Jim Droke, Plainview, Texas) 
Before the white man settled on the 

McKinnon, chief o f the investigating' plains in the days o f the Lone Star 1 
department, accusing him of the em-1 Republic, there was born to White 
bezzlement of $20,000, according to Horse, the great chief o f the Ute In- 
the sheriff’s office. The warrants dians, in Northwest Texas, a boy that 
were sworn to by E. J. Jones, an as- their trit)o named Canon Bill, in hon- 
sociate o f Emperor William J. Sim- or of Hill Terry, a white trapper they

fc

say, I had tried 
or more years without any im
provement in my health. I soon 
ound the Black-Draught was 

acting On Ihy liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

“In two or three weeks, i 
found I could go back to eating. 
I only weighed 123. Now I 

h 147—r•cal anything I want 
: Black-Draught

weigf
fo.and by taking I 
I do not suffer.’’

Have you fried Thedford’s 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. At dealers’

A Sm iN
Say “Bayer" and Insist!

mons.
Sheriff Lowry and a force of depu

ties took charge o f the im[>erial palace 
under an order sigend by Judge 

I Thomns, dispossessing W. J. Simmons 
imperial emperor, wlio took charge of 
the head(|uarters and the klun yester- 

I day under u temporary injunction se
cured liy him against Imperial W iz
ard H. W. Evans, fl

The im|>erial wizani had issueil a 
proclamation prohibiting klansmen 
from affiliating with ’•Kameliu,”  the 
women’s order and Uireutening lian- 
ishmcnt for any one who disolieycd 
the proclnnintion.

 ̂ In discus dug the latest turn in klan 
a lfa irs. Dr. Ewans sanl:

“ The issue should lie settled, once 
and for all, as to whether the Knights 
o f the Ku Khi.v Klan i.s an institution 
to lu' cuiiducttsi by one individual tor 
Ids gain or as a great Atnericui fra- 

 ̂ ternul ortler, tiie atfairs o f wliicti are 
ill the liunili o f it; members.”

I .\ssociates o f Simmons said other 
Murrunts miglit liC taken out. They 
said that the charges against the two 
officials followeii a day o f investiga
tion at the imperial palace, official 
heudijuarters o f the klun, while Siin- 
inons was temporarily in charge yes
terday. Simmons was ousted early 
tixtay by court order and Sheriff J. I,. 
Ixiwry plucetl in charge.

TKANSL.XTING TH E BIBLE

liked very much.
When Canon Bill was only two 

years old his father was killed in a 
buttle with the Wichita Indians, their 
most hated enemies, and his mother 
massacred by the same enemy only u 
few days later, so Canon Bill was 
taken care o f by Bill Terry, in his 
cave in the side o f the canyon.

One day while Canon Bill was still 
a young boy. Bill Terry did not re
turn at the usual time and the boy 
became uiiea.sy and started out of the 
lave to look for him, from a cliff tha: 
Bill Terry had used for locating lu
ll ians. When ho reached tlie lookout 
he taw a alow dying lire in the bot
tom of llio creek that ran down tiie 
canyon and there were two men sit
ting lu'.-'ide tiie burning embers. His 
first thought was that they were Bfll 
Ti'rry and a Wichita Indian, f̂ o Can
on Kill ran to the cave and got one of 
the trappers rities and slip|>ed silent
ly down to the two men.

As there were so many cedars Can
on Bill could get close enough to see 
that Bill Terry was tied and bleeding, 
but he could see only one Indian near. 
He loaded his rifle and shot. The 
Indian fell on the ground with a yell, 
the Canon Bill heard far away an ans
wering war whoop. He quickly un- 
tieil Kill Terry, who was very weak 
from the struggle with the Indian, 
and they set off for the cave to get

*r'

WEALTH liilierlted is never valued like wealth 
eariitHl. Victory is great as ttie buttle is bard. 

There is no short road to real trliinipli. Tliut which is 
guiniHl easily Is lost easily. “ Easy comes, easy goes.” 

'Die plant that grows fast withers rapidly. The 
tree that grows slowly endures.

Steadfast applleiilioii will do more than the quick, 
hard blow of iiiipatleiice. Dropping water will cut its 
way tliroiigli granite.

Mouiiliilus were not made In iiiouieiits; they’ are 
the work of ages.

(!reat deeds are done not by strength but by per- 
Bisfeiiei*.

Want a thing bard eiioii'.'li, work for It long enough 
and you are pretty sure to get It.

A single purpose Is the first essential to siicet'ss. 
Stick lo It. Teiiueity is the prlniury element of great
ness.

It is wisdom to liuibl euslle.s in the n lr; but It ts 
folly to stop there, (io at your foundation; pile stoiu* 
uiion stone until you reach >oiir eustle. Then It Is 
yours.

“ .Stay with It" Is the slogan that makes the cowboy 
master of the bucking broncho.

“Don’t give lip the ship.’' was the comiuniid to Ids 
men that brought I ’erry victory.

I'erpetiiul piisnlng piit.s dlltieultk‘8 out of eounte- 
nniiee and makes seeming Impossibilities give way.

Cupyrighc 1923, by

PAESERVERANCE 
COUNTS MOST

Tlie weak wait for the opiiortunity to strike while 
the iruu is hot. Tlie strong make opiairtunity by strik
ing the iron until it is but.

I'erseveriinee rather than brlllianey is the best In 
a long race.

Tlie tortoise biiows be has to do Ids utmost all the 
time to even bois* to eoi>e with the bare. The liare, 
knowing his better speed, often ndies iiikiu sprints 
and delays too long.

Over-confidence foreshadows neglect. Iion’t go to 
sl(H'i) at the switch. It isn't worth the risk.

The pick and spado persistently ap|ilie<l lu a fixed 
place may iieiietiate a mountuiii.

The oceans have be<‘n wislded through the .’<uez and 
I ’unamu Canals by Just iilaiii digging.

He who uttuiiis eminence s|K-nds bis energies 111 one 
pursuit.

There Is no ereatun* so biiniMe but w ho, armed with 
deteriiiiiiution, imiy not gala his point.

By gnawing through a dyke even u rut iiiiiy drown 
a nation.

No sohller was ever diHsjraletl with shoulder straim 
for marking time.

Briiiid the word ’•forwiird'' on your I rain. .Mwiiys 
olx'.v It. <Io abend and keeji going.

Don’t worry about what the other fellow lain do. 
Ili^nmy Im belter tlmii you, but you stick to your Jot). 
Y(Wi may be the tortoise that wins the ia(s>. Tor—"He 
that shall midiire unto the end the same slmll Lu 
saved.”

Richard Lloyd Jonas

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” 
on package or on tablets you are not 
fvU ing the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
two yeara and proved safe by mill ions 
for

Headache 
Lumbago 

Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain 

Bayer”  package which 
Uirections. Handy 
tablets cost few

Colds 
Toolache 
Earache 
Neuralgia 

Accept only 
contains proper 
boxes of twelve niects into which it hat hern translat- 
cenU. DruggisU also sell bottles of example, take the Eskimo
C4 and 100. Aspirin is tbe trade language. Th«- ancient Hebrews were 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture of Mon-  ̂^ pastoral |M*«>ple and Bibieal refi-r- 
oof^tifs^kiester yt Salicyiicaeid. cnees to sheep, lambs, gnats and such

MUMEN L IV E  O l'T  j animals are frequent, where as the
Houaewerk is hard enough when Fakimos. dwelling among the etcrr.al

Plainview woman

. gun an<l powder. Then they .'tartecl . 
for the Ute village about two miles

It is not generally known that the j away. Behin<l they could hear the j 
.11 _ ...  ̂ 1̂ .. L . . . .  their enemy that was in

pursuit.
A fter uliout a mile’s traveling the 

trupfter fell and the boy took him in
to the rock.H and nurseil him in his 
arms. Before long the Indians, num
bering ten came swiftkj’ up the can
yon. As soon as they iioticeil the 
trapper ami the Iniy they begun fill
ing. The boy fired too, but soon he 
wu.H surrounded and made a captive 
with the trapper and they were taken 
to the Wichita camp, six miles away.

It hapiieneil that there were some 
Texas Rangers who had stoppeil in 
the Ute valley for the night and they 
hud heard the shots and the yell of 
the Indians.

The next morning Canon Bill and 
Bill Terry were about to burned alive, 
when the tramp of horses and the 
yelling o f Indians were heard in the 
distance. A h the troop came closer 
they saw it was a huml of Ute Indians 
heade<l by four liangers, and coming 
at full speeil towanl the village. 'I'he 

ichita Indians run into their tents, 
gut their guns and itegun firing at the 
Utes and Rangers hut the triMip came 
came on. Once in the village the

Bible is now published in 770 diffei- 
ent languages and dralec-ls, and th it 
the work o f putting it into still mq’’ ’ 
strange tongues is indn,'' rushisl *'y 
c< mmitte«-s o f clerics in all parts of 
th i world. The work of preparing 
translations for foreign countries is 
done with utmost care and by the b,-.t 
••rholars obtniiuible fur the task in 
hand. It is never done by one man 
but by a committe,*, the idea being 
that discussions o f misited questions 
of meanings would eliminate many 
o f the possibilities o f vagueness in 
the translation.

Many prolilems arise in this work 
I because words usc.1 in the urigin<il 
—"snings o f the Bible are not to be 
found in all the 770 languages and di-

MM«aaaaaa«aa

p e n t^
UNCLE JOHN

Among tlie words I know of, which is fitted to describe the 
highest class enjoj-ments of the super-social tribe,— there’s 
one that ranks superlative, an’ suits my fancy best,— the 
little word is “ pleasant,”  which I reckon j ’ou have guessed.« . .

We ail love pleasant faces, when we haunt 
A PLEASANT the pleasant nooks; we sing of plea.sant wim*

CHAT min, an’ discourse on plea.sant looks; a pleas- 
H ant social function is an easy thing to rhyme 

— and the little outdoor picnic gives its friends a pleasant 
time. . . .

We treasure pleasant memories of hours that’s pa.st an’ 
gone, which we spent in Pleasant Valley, with our Sunday 
gni'ments on— And i t ’s nothin’ short of pleasant, when we 
hike to Pleasant flrove,— And Pleasant H ill’s the Eden that 
the itemizers love!

 ̂ — the little word is pleasant—fer the printer or the 
s<’rihe, that records the daily doin’s of Uillville’s plea.sant 
tribe— And when you’re in H ER  company— with nothin’ 
much to say, you can start the hall to rollin ’ with—" W e ’ve 
had a pleasant d a y !"  •'’v

H O M EY
PHILOSOPHY

ONCE we kiu".v a man In fa r 
away India who for more than 

thirty years bad not siKikcu to a hu
man soul. Ills last words were that 
It was Letter to think and do things, 
than to waste time talking; niore^ 
over he lielleved nofiody ever had 
said anything of lasting value. I t ’ 
would be a strange world if all o f  ̂ 
ua just shut up and talke<l through, 
our actions. <Jee, how lonely It) 
would be. I.«t8 of things might l>ef 
aocompUshed that are now left uii-< 
done, but we'd miss that human.' 
contact that seems to make the 
whole world kin. And It isn’t true 
that nothing has 18*011 said of last
ing value. There are three everlast
ing words that stand as the founda
tion of human hap|i!ii(>ss and devoU’ 
opmeut: I.8)ve one another. W*| 
don’t ne<‘d to talk a great deal I f  
we say something.

increa.*;e in enrollment in the Agricul
ture Department o f about 16 per cent 
for the spring term. This is a bet
ter increase than was reported in the 
other departments o f the college

which indicates that the students are 
becoming more and more interested 
in the study o f agriculture.

H. E. Fullingim o f Lorenzo is in

Plainview today.
Jesse Tubbs, who is employed w ilb  

the White Produce Co. in Lubbock^ 
spent the week end here w ith his. 
family, ________________

snow were familial enough with 
ami 

f

healthy. Every . ........-
who b having l.ackiwhe. blue and ner- lH>ly rcmlcer. walruses ar
vous .pells, d iziy headache, and kid- hvt hml n. v, r seen nor hear.l .
ney or bladder troubles, should be •>“ ’cp or lambs, and had no wur.is fur ....... .............  .......
eUd to lh i» PUinvirw woman's them in tn»*ir lan>cuairt', nor aiiy word |{anir«*r* untied the captives ami bum-
•xperienre: “ “ “ e.1 the village, then ro<ie back to Ute.

Mr. T. A. Alxeander says: “ My 
liack began to give me trouble. It was things mentioned in tha Bible, 
so sore and lame I could hardly stoop) ‘ he circunv tsnees, consider tl..

work arvl it ached all tha difTi. uHies o f the translators when
ualletl u|>on to change into Eskimo the 
twenty-ninth verse o f the first chap
ter I 'f St. .lohn, whici, lends: "The 
next day John S«‘eth Jesus coming un
to him, and suith, 'Behold the latnib 
o f fiod, which taketh awny the sin of

to do my
time with a rteady, hearing down 
pain. At times the pains shot up 
through my shoulders. When I bent 
I got dizzy and black specks seemed 
to float ps'fore my eyes, blurring my 
sight. I also sulTered from severe ^
headaches and my kidneys were weak the world.’ ”
and acted irregularly. I was r.dviaad A prolonged deliate ensue«l as o 
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I pur- whnl word mig^t us*-d for lamb 
chased a supply from R. A. Iwmg’i  which was not in the Eskimo tongue. 
Drug Store. The gave me insUnt re- and it was finally decided that tic  
lief, regulating my kidneys and put nearest word to it was “ baby seal." 
me in fine shape.”  ; DlevelanJ I ’lain Dealer.

Price 60., at all dealers. Don’t ----------------------
simply ask for a kidney remedy -g e t  Bam McCarroll and family will lika 
Doan's Kidney Pills -the same that ly move to .Vmarillo, where he will Ih* 
Mrs. Alexander had. Foster-Milburn empoyi-d by M. C. Ham oi k, former 
Co.. Mfrs , Buffnlo. X. Y.______________ ■ citizen o f I’ainvaw, as a carpenter.

.\fter Bill Canon and Bill Terry 
were strong they returneii to the cave 
accompanied by the Rangers, -^le 
liangers fesring another uprising

a t .

“Dodson's Liver Tone” Stral̂ htens.,-Y'0ij 'tlp’ Better'•Than 

Salivating, DangerouS.vC;̂ IOpi,ei' doesn’t Upset - 
You-Don’tLosea*Day*sWork-MGuarantee , '

stayed in the cave two week.s and 
when they thought it was safe they 
aturted on their journey, but were 
attacketl by the Wichitas and killi d 
on their second day out.

This ileeil o f unlawlessness struck 
horror in the Ute village, for they 
had like dthe Rangers very much, and 
this cduseil an uprising among all. 
The me iidressed in war paint amt 
marcheil toward the Wichita village.

Wichita scout saw the enemy and 
tola his chief, who got all his war- 
riers together and went to meet tl,c 
Utes. The buttle lasteil four hours. 
The Utes were victorious and they 
burneil the village, capturing the big 
chief.

Th oUte Indians now being the 
most powerful in Northwest Texas 
needed a chief for all time, as the 
medicine man had been acting us 
.Nuch dinee the death o f White Horse.

Fur many years there was quarrol- 
I iiig over who was to be the and after 
Hwliile tlie tribe devideil anil it looked 
tike there would be w ir, but Bill 
r.-iiy . their nio.-t liki .1 advisor ws. 
ver> ..ick. Botli tribes .visited him 
ard ju.st l•.cfor9 his iliut,h he told the 
story of Canon Bill. .At the request 
o f Bill Terry Ciuioti Bill wiLs inude 
vlviL-f (>C|*llie united tribes and he ruleil 
wisely the rust o f hi4 ilays.

You’re bilious! Your liver is slug
gish! You feel lazy, diziy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; itoVnach 
soicAtad bowels constipated. But don’t 
takAiklivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work. • •

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile .like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
of harmleat Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night. Your dmgffMt or dealer aella

a'Chftlc of Dodeon’s IJver Tone 
IB? a,ft'w  ten ti under oiy ^lersonai 
lyncy-back "guararttce 'that ekeh 
sJoOiiful will clean youn ejuggish'fiv
er better than a dose o f naqfy jjaalo- 
nveJ and that it w6n’t make you sick.

f l  u!|on‘s L iver Tone is reaj. fiver 
nledlcide. You’ll know It next morn
ing b'ccfuge you w ill'wake up,feeling 
fine, your liver Will be working, your 
beadacAe ,'and dizziness gone, yoiir 
stomach will be sweet and your bow
els regular. You wifi feel like work
ing; you’ll be cheerful; fu ll o f vigor 
and ambition.

Dodaon’a Liver Tone le entirel.7 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not aalivate. Give it to your child- 
run. I

,Alay llard -Surfacc Road 
lia lj 'lOUiity voters are soon to vote 

on u .falMV.OOO bond issue for-hard-sai, 
lacqil roads, if tliie e ifo rts '-t if 1110 
boostyj element o f  Meidtihis are sus- 
cessfujij • ' ' ,  *

Acfdrdihg to the Memphis Hewild 
the, plan ii? to build a hahi surfaced 
highvnay from the, Ohildress county 
line to the Donley'county'iine. stert- 
ing south o f Estelllne and ending 
about three miles northwest o f Mem- 
phis. .

Hall county ha .̂ outstanding about 
$366,000.in bonds and Warrants and 
this issul will bring them-up near a 
million dollara.

U S E  N E W S  W A N T  A D S

The News carries more Want Ads than any oth

er newspaper on the South Plains. There is a rea

son for this: Want Ads in the News get the results, 

for the News reaches the people of this section,, 

and an adv. costs only a few cents.

If you have anything you wish to sell, trade, rent 

or if you want to buy, trade for or what not, you 

can find someone who will do business with you, 

if you put a Want Adv. in the News.

+  •. •
. . .

T l  COST IS S M A L L -M  RESULTS BIG
* ’ I’ *.

Stadenta Interaptcd In Agrlcnltnrp 
Canyon, April 4.—Prof. E. A. 

Fritts of th* D*rartment of Agricul
ture, in the Weat Texaa State Nor
mal College, eUtes that there waa an

'c..

. The rate is’ 15-words or lek 15c per Issue.. Each 
additiohal word fc

* f • ' 
.* < *

f :



3SM P LA IN V IE W  PEOPLE
A TTE N D  TECH. R A LLY

were cobIuiiuhI.

relation o f Amarillo to the Panhandle-! 
Plains as a “ big brother.” He called 
attention to the vast resources here, 
and o f the recent construction o f the

Then came the float of the Amarillo ' massive coliseum. He told o f the ap
preciation o f the people for thfe pass
age o f the “ Tech”  bill and urged a 
continueil co-operation.

James Z. George, president o f the 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, elo
quently referred to the co-operation 
displayed in the Panhundle-Plains, the 
like o f which, he said, he has never 
;een before. He said that he had been 
■nvitetl to speak on co-operation, but 
he was surprised at such an invitation

Realty Board, carrying the banner,
“ The Panhandle First and Amarillo 
Second.”  The Panhandle Music Ffcf— 
tiva l cur was next in line, and then 
the representation of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of Hanson Post, .\merican 
Leg io ft

The parade disbandijd at the coli- 
ceuro and the oru\k’ds participated m 
the program that followed there.

, • Program at .Auditorium . . , ,, , .. ..u .
Amarillo’s magnifleent ?300,0()0 c l -  ( -th a t he had sat all day at the fee 

iseum was taxe<l to iu  capaaiCy, and I o f t̂ Je Panhandle-Plains, a.s a student 
h-indixKls were turned awaypowothiii. « f  .,H«  ̂decided that he
t.venty-Iour hours after its dodicao^Ms nevgitd»Aioy»»|*bin y flf ao much as 
lion, when the great throngs repr**| he hiiA-darwig. t ^  l.
aenUng the citizenship o f the I’a * '- ’ ’ i. p  !  "w h  w
handle-Plaiqs attended the program Woodruff, of Amanllo, Porter \\haley 
o f  the day yesterdayi-aftfernoon in manager of the We.st Texas Chamber 
orfebratioaof the Texas “Tech.”  | o f Commerce, talked along <»evelop-

The several townrf were seated in nient linw ami declare<l that he will
the mamoth auditorium..in sec-tions.; be satislfed wherever the lo o tin g
«nd  as the crowds took their places,, board may place are great Tech 
tiand music, singing yells, cheering ooUege. ‘
u d  a general noise-making rent the W. A. Palmer, o f Canadian, address-

ê i the ilinner g\iesi»t ami the isUb-
A t the appointixl hour. Dr. J. E. j bock Quartet was force<l to respond to 

Nann, publisher of the .Amarillo Daily . encore.
N«,W6 and member of the Board i f  | Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, known and
Begents of the Texas Technological 
0>Uege, addressed the audience, ex- 
•sressing his appreciation of co-opera
tion o f the visiting cities. Dr. Nunn 
read a telegram of greeting from 

O »o . Neir, and a rising cote of eppre- 
«ia tion  to be wired to the governor re- 
aalted. Dr. Nunn introduced Sam 
Braswell o f Glasendon, editor o f the

of'Clareadon 'News and president
Panhaiwlte-Plains Chamber of 

Cbe£iaerce^*who acted as master of 
lonios. The invocation was pro* 

by Dr. Stanley W. Hayne, 
ihe Polk Street Methodis;

II
Joaes Addresses Welcoaie 

’Welcoming the vaat audience, Con- 
Barvin  Jones o f Ihe eigth 

district, declared that it is the 
test! family reunion ever winessed

loveil throughout the entire Panhan
dle-Plains, expresseii her appreciation 
o f the great celebration and said that 
she is glad that provision has been 
made in the “ Tech” school for girls. 
She referreil to the erection in Ama
rillo o f the magnifleient auditorium, 
and said that it is now up to the Pan
handle-Plains o f Texas to produce a 
show in keeping with its magnituiie 
at the all-Panhandle Fair. Mrs. W ar
ner recited poetry o f her own writing 
expressive o f the growth o f Amarillo.

Homer D. Wade, assistant manager 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, maile a talk along co-operaUve 
lines, and the Harmony Club Quartet 
o f Amarillo women sang. W. H, Phil
lips, agricultural director of the West 
Texas State Normal, spoke, present
ing statistics concerning agricultural

Ib  the Panhandle, and he paid glow - xnmng boys
IBB tnbate to the mutual fellowship 
m a l co-operation o f the several sec- 
Hmm  o f the Panhandle-Plains in uni«- 
i iB  in  OtM cemmon iterest. He briefly 
re v iew ^  the activity of the legisu- 
t w «  in eatabliahing the new school 
m ^-fS ffanw l te the awakening of tlia 
-mLiern section of the state to the p-̂ .: • 
wMIttes and value o f the great West. 

IdeBtenant Uovemer Speaks 
Responding to Cengressman Jones 

«B d  addressing himself to the thoiiu- 
autda o f visitors, Lientenant Governor 
T . W. Davidson declared that he is 
zaaevilling to have this section of the 
Btale referred to as a separate sec
tion  o f  Texas. He expressed his ap- 
'prcciation o f his reception in Amaril- 
'!•  and referred to the exceptional co
operation o f the Panhandle-Plains rit- 
iatnfaip. He called it “ a merging o f 

-liM rts and a blending of interests.” 
lieutenant governor pledged his 

auppert and co-operation in the pro- 
Brain o f advancement.

School Man Talks 
President J. A. Hill o f the W ist 

TVxas State Normal College at Can- 
^ •a  expressed hi.s appreciation of tho 
B iivOege o f participating with his 
a ladm t body in the greatest gather- 
ia g  known to this section of Texas. 
H *  paid glowing tribute to the liive 
■epipe towns o f the Panhandle, and thon 
lawBched into an address on value o f 
'’cdncatioiial institutions. He called at- 
tcation to the fact that his school now 

a audent body of 1,002.
' Daderwood Speaks 

Declariitg that he is big enough to 
se tile vision and look further than 
W selfish inteFests o f his own home, 
. A . Underwood, banker of Plain- 

, addressed the assembly, rle 
sendixl emphatically upon the 
litade o f the oeliseum building in 

A  nmi iPo and said that the size of 
tnaUmgs •rerted by a citizenship, rc- 

Ihe extent of the vision of me’i 
buirt them.

W . D. Roger*, nastor o f the Christ- 
Ian  church nt Memphis, declared thrt 
^tbe "Tech”  rollere as estahlrihed wa.s 
t>*e rreatest day in Texas, and he told 
■'of the magnitude and the value of the 
unffStutioTi.

Dormg he coarse o f the program H. 
V .  ETkington of Amarillo, and Robe. 
Watkins o f Hedlev sang and ths 
Tlhural Club of Memphis under ihe 
ellMXtitm of Paul James sang.

The 'Memphis band played America 
"wbihe the Targe audience, upon 'ts 
TeM  nm g rn a chorus o f 3.S00 voices, 

band then played the opening

Wnagnnt Cloaed Rally
As a l^ in g  climax to what waa 

“ a prifect day," 200 cHaens, 
■nraa and wamen, reprasanting tha 
^^■Aandlo-Flains towns in tha “ ’Vach

Aa the concluding number, Mrs.
' Cantwell o f Plainview, sang and was 
I forced to respond to encore, when she 
' sang “ The Liwt Rose o f Summer.”
I Plainview Choral Boosters

Plainview, in addition to having one 
o f the largest bands o f the day in 
their Chamber o f Commerce Band, 
had one o f the outstanding choral or- 

I ganizations.
The Plainview Booster Club, com- 

poseil o f a number of vocal artiste, 
paradeil over the town many times 
singing songs that featureil West 
Texas. A  concert was given by the 
Boosters Club in the Amarillo Hotel 
during the morning and at various 
places over the town.

Boy .Scouts in Plainview Band 
The Plainview Chamber o f Com

merce Band, composeil for the most 
part o f Boy Scouts, was one o f the 
largest bands present during the cele
bration and were not only well sup- 
porteil by their own delegation, but 
their playing was appreciated by ev
erybody.

Three newspaper men o f Plainview 
were among the twenhy-five hundreil 
persons from that city: Jess M. Ad
ams, H. S. Hilburn and E. R. Miller 
cluseii up their printing plants and 
came to .Amarillo.

Plainview and its crowil, estimateil 
at 2.500, was organizeii by R. H. 
Knoohuizen, and he was assisted by 
H. S. Hilburn and P. B. Randolph.

K. A. L'nderwooil, member o f the 
Board o f Regents of the newly creat- 
eii college, And Burke Mathes, repre
sentative o f the Plainview district, 
were among the Plainview delegates.

Members o f the Kiwanis Club of 
Plainview were guests at the weekly 
luncheon o f the Amarillo Club Wetl- 
nesday noon at the Amarillo Hotel. 
A few o f the l.ubock Kiwanians, who 
arriveil slightly behind the scheilule 
were also guests at the luncheon, 

j Put It !n Ihe Panh.indle
One o f the most noticeable things 

o f the Plainview and Memphis dele
gations was the spirit manifested in 
the banners displayeii. A Plainview 
Imnner stateil that Plainview would 
l>e a gooil loser to any town in the 
Panhandle and many o f the banners 
empha.sizeil that the towns were tor 
the Panhandle first and then for their 
own interests. “ Tut Says Tech is the 
talk o f the Town”  was the inscription 
carried by one large banner in the 
Memphis line o f march.

Floyd County’s Peppy Crowd 
The Floyd county delegation, com- 

i posed o f representatives from Floyd- 
I ada, Lockney and other communities 
in tho county created a sensation 
when they arrived dressed as farmers 

! and headed by a large band in uni- 
forma o f overalls, blue shirts and

oM k ia tlon , arere the guests laat night straw kats, the delegation waa char 
% kwupaat given at the Hotel Ama- acteiiaed by the Urge number o fI acbool ehOdroa, wbe atended the Tech 
Apnngiwm of ewsic and addreeeee rally- aa gaoste o f Mr. Massey, prom- 

M the fea tu re 'e f the after dinnsr Incftt real aatate daaler e f  Floyd, who 
w ,  and a general spirit o f fsiUw- gavs his personal check for 9M0 In 

jsnd good win pfwvaMed through- ordw that the school children might 
evening. [attend.

Mev. 'MBo AtUnsen, pastor e f the Floyd county carried an unusually 
O n istU n  church o f Amarillo, large number o f banners and set forth 

the invocation, and Dr. J.
'Mann, pnbliaher e f the Amarillo

llews, addressed a weleome to 
tlMt gtiests. Dr. Nunn was emphatic 
%• We expression of appreciation of 
Mw eisitcra. and urged that tha spirit 
■wf bamony and co-operation prevail. 
IMr. IfgWX'Hitfeduceil Thomas F. Tur- 
wer, 'kbad SMumey, as toastmaster, 
aai4 Om pragraro was presented with 
b ite  o f  ArtICNfiem

W . N. Fagua, p res ii^ l of the First 
IfcSbnal Hank of Amarillo, was the 

speaker, and he re/erreil to the

the fact that the county had the U rg  
est number o f rural spools in West 
Texas. The delegation arrived by 
special train at noon and formed a 
long parade downtown.

The champion farms o f Floyd coun
ty dressed out in full regalia were 
the subject o f much comment. The 
Idea was in keeping with thb object 
o f the day.
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You know that'Quaker Oats iri"a package 
c l e a n , i m p u r i t i e s  and worthy 

: Why?*''Because they
are a d • a w a r e  always’‘as good as 

; . their advertising ;<?taims.

The tim* Is upoa us as Amstlcose ts 
■tvs of surssivss. of our Sediss is IsIL 
ef our Ssarta to sffort. mt our souls ts 
aocrillos.—Cool Idas.

OOOO tATINa

O A R R O T 8  are a raluaMe h»od n d  
^  recent dlei'overlee have proven 
that iM y  contain the soluble vltaaolnr 
so nooeosory for growth and heelth. 
Carrots In soup and Mtada, as a vegv 
table. In pudding or plo. as picklee and 
conserve who shall call them 
bumble vegetable?

Carret Pla.
Take one riipful of mashed co^ke^ 

carrot, add one cupful of uillk, ,bar 
beaten egg, three tablespoonfult 'o f  
molusses, salt, msi'e, cinnamon and 
nutmeg to taste and one tableepooh 
ful o f melted butter. Kill the crust 
and bake as pumpkin pie

Uncommon 
Sense

('LOT1IK8, CONFIDENCE

Carrot Pudding.
Take one cupful em-h of raw ground 

carnita and a|>ple. one cupful of 
rslalns, one-half cn|ifiil each of brown 
sugar ai\  ̂ .violaani-w. one cupful vt 
ground'shef. <>ne teiiKiHHtnful of pak 
Ing powder, one cupful of dour, onuf 
half cupful of bread cruinba, une-hsU 
teaspooiiful each uf nutmeg, clovey, 
cinnamon and sodw Mix and ateam 
two and one-l^^jf'.'l^urs. Serve with
an egg sauceA-

Carrot ftpohge.
Take one t-upfiil of grated raw ca^* 

nit. one-tbirit of a <*u|iful of augn .̂ 
one o f milk, two tablesiMwinfula^ o f  
gelatin, llie white Of an egg. aal| s|^^ 
vanilla to taste. Meat the milk ayS 
add the aiigar. Soak the gelatin In^ 
four tablespoonftils o f water, diaaoire 
over heat, then add the milk. Set the 
m lstu^ aside until It begins to hsrd- 
en sQCibnd the edges. Best It wed 
with an egg beater and add Ihe grated 
carrot, vanilla and fold In the welT 
beaten egg white; turn Into a mold. 
Serve with a toft cnatard. ‘ ‘

— f
Orange and Carrot Marmalade.

Take six medium slzeil rarrota. 
three oranges, one lemon. Juice and 
rind. Dice and cook the carrot In as 
little water as possible until tendey. 
Cut the ornngre and leiimn in small 
pieces. .Measure the carrot and fruit 
and add two-thlrda as much sugar. 
Simmer until dj^er. L'ae care that no 
seeds o f the frelt are left In the n il-  
tore. Turn Into jelly glasaee and 
when cold seal with paraffin.

Carret and Apple Salad.
Take ooe cupful each of grated car

rot and apple, one amall onion grated, 
a stalk of celery ffoely chopped, one- 
fourth cupful o f walnut meata brokoa 
In bite, tall, pepper and a highly aea- 
soned belled dreealng. Let etand ta 
season for an hear or more aad serve
•>a lettuce with a apoonful o f aiayeB-
neiae.

]^ .v N K ‘ t w a i n  .VHild afford M 
Indulge hla ilellght In unueual 

and fantastic ctoihee. He waa a 
geaise

If Jehn l>. lt4*ciefHler chose ta 
walk down Rrosdsrwy In a auti of bine 
leesa It wouM nut affeet hla IlnantSaT 
•landleg. nithongli It might create aur 
prise fi-r Ills rustiiiu Is to dnws him 
self mtlier neatly.

Ku'-el! Hsge wise the saute strnw 
bs* f'*r flfleen years, nd was able st 
li e Same time to g«-l more Inlen**! on 
a lliitiisrpil dollar Invest inent ihsr 
slti'ovl snilMMlv else In Wall street.

n.lt Siige n <s an exi-e(>t4on An>l 
o her he \va« just ii'-i of T io ). twg ft 
n'ng Ms l.ing dluih In New York. Ite 
ilpe—f l  more cnrefully.

T'l*" lni|s>rtsi ce tif giMHi ilothes li 
rhe l'•-ndll•-n• e iliei Inspire, not only 
Nt the weHrvr, hut In those with whom 
he cm.lea Into con'.-*t.

T ie  wi-ll linns,.,I iit;in Imprinisea 
ollieis, with a iM-ilef In Ills ,s,lu|M-leii,e 
1'he iiisn In riieiy un I hiig'.;v iroii'en 
is viewed with sn i>>e of i>iisple|,,ii

" I f  h,, te "ihle v.-| 1 ,|,i«-Mi't he iln*s» 
well?*' asks Ihe wor'd.

T,i Hu, J,,l, ,-r nothing Is so
uiiieh (Sf all na«‘t iis sp|M-anin< e.

Me n,‘ed n«l he ilr.sisisl as the 
writer of the faalihuis for men col 
iie-na would dh-tiite. but hla clothes 
■douilit be whole and clesn, and nm 
three or ’ four years hehinil Ihe style.

tine misn(i for ihls la that coiiipe 
lent men nsuiitly take a pride In their 
pervonul appearan,e and drees well, 
■xnd the world takes lia Impresn'.-ite 
front i-uMotn

Of course, drenstog loo well Is es 
had as dressing tmt |MM,rly. Tha flaah- 
lly dad youth who w,-are cheep Irolle- 
tions of ultra stylish gnrnienli * Iw 
usually set down aa a fin born gam- 
hler. or a horee race follower, and 
stands a Mtunll diance uf getting any 
grwwl },>h. ’

Ihii the youth who la cmrwful about, 
hiivlng and keeping hla clothes, and 
whn |,>oka as w ell aa he cen, will 'got 
at lenai ,-,malderarlon. After that, pro, 
vlded iliore ta any job to get, whether 
he gets It or not depi’nds upon hla 
n'aniM'r. And hla ntaniier Is aiire to 
be the more Imprewslve If he la well 
dreesed than If he Is slishblly clad.

■ Cepyrluht by John Btske )
--------O--------

IN S U R A N C E
— and —

Q U A K E R  O A T S
• stK'/

i : Ue V-y b.»A '
J.

Advertising cannot make a product 
good butfewho dares talk about 'ari* inferior 
article.' ‘ '. '.T' .  ̂ • , •» -

TH E HARTFO RD FIRE IN SU R A N C E  CO 
advertises. Its insurance is, therefore,-gruar- ; 
anteed.

Buy this ADVERTISED  insurance at this 
Agency.

AR E  Y O U  “PER FECTLY  PROTECTED
W e are insurance specialists and carry 

“Perfect Protection" insurance of every des
cription, in the old-line companies you can 
depend upon. W hy not carry “Perfect Pro
tection" against loss of every kind?

KNOOHUIZEN &  BOYD
Phone 341 Rooms 23-24 1st NaPl Bank

.V I

C O T T O N  S E E D
W e have a car of pure genuine Mebane 

and Kai'ch Cotton Seed, coming from Lock

hart and are booking orders for delivery' on
arrival. It pays to plant the best and you 

should see us Ijefore buying. Better be safe 

than Sony'.

¥

r

>
*
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FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.

PH O NE  240

VALUE OF GOAT* OVERLOOK^

KngUzl, Nuwupapvr Qlvuu a Variks 
• r IlMUVfit Why thu Animala 

•bould M*ru Puputeb , ,

HAND
•f Wuuk. 

TiMt liaku fay taaaaaa av 
IB Yaw  Fala

PMtOtkFOklTtOM TOWARD tlk S -  
OlkTRUeTlON

Bring tha Tech, to the ^lainn r-ml 
It wrill become the greatest inatitution 
of ifs kind in the nation.

W HtLR iba avaraga atadaBi a( 
patmtatfT aad raadar at Iba 

band will bav% at courw-. few area- 
aUwa la auagaal Ma anbjact at a pia- 
dingudlilaa laward aalf-4laatnKt1«a or 
salrlda. aifll It la wall to enoiaarata^ 
Ika ladlcatiaaa la tkt baad wbirb havV̂  
baan faoad la Iba g a «  la arrMapaay 
Bbcli’ predkipaeitlee. ' Who caa tall 
rtwi. sack algaa belag laiarpraMd %1tfe 
arearaey, ika rasa act auy aar jw  
avartad?

Tbarefera. M I* wad ts kaow that 
eklradiaata bava asaa a teadaacy
toward anlclda la tbt totlowlag algaa 
h aa baad: "

An axaggaratad Brat pbalaog of tba 
iwotad Anger la a baad that la otbap 
visa waak. A niaaoi of Jupiter (n »  
ilwHyIng tba Brat flnr<r) that la aa> 
aggerated. with tha line of tba baad 
jolnatl to tha Has of health, also a 
poor Ibid of fata aad many llnaa croaa* 
Nig the line of Nfe. If there Is a star 
at the termination of the line of fata, 
with another star * the mouat pf tbp , 
moon. It Is also un ..it algo la tb lf . 
regnrd. I
■v'„PV-irhi by lb* WbMUr SyaaiaaM, law)

|t la dJdtrull to undrratnnd why fftnit 
iMatddg hat never atlalneil whirr |Mip- 
ularlty In Kiigland. In many ailiar 
’xniiiirlea goola are looked up<>n as mi- 

.MaaJ Aaaeta. devlarea l.nml<i«i .p iv
S t T  t ‘
-Mn addition 16 being h>exi>rna|v‘e to 

boy, goats are rK-wdlngiy cheap )o 
kpep. TUaIr milk la more rich, aweei 
aHO ’craabiy than mw'a milk. and. 
abova all. the anlnmla are entirely free 
from tntierruloalB. Tl>e milk cannot, 
therefore, coavey the dreaded platua 
te lafanla It la eatlmaie,! that 7!1 |«er 
rent of rows are lafrcled with Ihe dla- 
•aae.

A giHMl gnat ran he hiMiglit fiw about 
SIO. It abootd he ketii leibere.1 In • 
ffeld nr garden, where It will easily And 
foial for Itaelf, for gcaits eat altn'Wl 
anything In the w it\ ,<f groaa and vega 
tahlea. prevlded they are clean, ‘nilu 
porrldga-anuaalnnally Is also arcepia- 
.Ma , while-Amy or grain may ha gives 
al regular Intervale—say. three litnea 
a day. Evaik at this rata the coal of 
toad far dnair gnat should not ha more 
than a few rent* a day.

In nnfavornble weather It la better 
to keep gnats ondtS’ cover. An excel- 
lent abed far thia parpoar ran be aaada 
at hntna at a eaai of abaai 0va dathira.

Tba ananal yield af aillk la about 230 
pasrts from aarh goal, aad ikla Is 
apaal la food value ta 400 paoada of 
baichar’a aiaat. ' Milking, araat be daea 
twice a day—la the morwlag abd^av* 
alDg. .Thera aaa acraalaw wbaa goats. 
Ilha cow% baaame dry. bnt by haaplljt 
two or mare a ragnlar aaptdy akauld ba 
aMhitainod.

Hooi'a milk la aaperially aultabla far 
ailing rltlldrea. and Is tba bast food foi 
adult iBvaltda who are compullad to 
taho milk In Ha raw atatt.

Many people dlsllka gi>ata brenuau 
af an etroaeona belief that they abow 
their had tempera In a forceful man
ner. While animala that are frepuent- 
ly annoyed and trritateii naturally 
■how reaenimeni, goats which are 
cared for kindly and hHiknl aftei 
properly are both docile and grutcful.

Work and Flay.
Ttie two principal things In Ufa aru 

Work and play. Everybody ought ta 
nlo both In proper proportlooa, aye 
leinallrally, rellgloutiy. To fall to da 
either la peril,ma To overdo one aad 
fall to do tha other la feollab. Kx- 
tremltta do not know haw to balaaca 
these two otdlgatlona alight. One par
son hellevet In w”>rk. work, and mora 

‘ work. He haa ton many Irons In tbr 
Are Hr tries to ,|o ap much work 
that he a|>renda hla output ovor a 
large area, and naturally It becoaaau 

‘rlilii The quantity geta tha boot of 
qaalliy. This perwoa'a work auoa ba 
romwe self slavery Ho drtvao bU 
tired, aching body when It ought to 
seek diversion and relaiatloa. Hr 
geta old prematurely. Ho wears out 
liefnre h'a time. IVearing out under
these ronilltUms |s about ■■ bad ar 
ruMing out under other coadltlana~
om.

Have you cleanod gp your alley?

MICKIE SAYS

Take tha privilege o f complaining 
away from some people and for them 
life would not be woith living.

'  WMAODA NIV toWHrtt 'tot 
jkrCWDTffa w a in A  *M B A ia . 
’aatevaadb awso CMtew sort to 
paffta AMOWsaawaaa, m  mm 
totaR %• waaat.'i via. mawr i 

aarrmaafc i t w  «t<
tort touft nap’i

*M Mg aAW« DOUMA1 
DUkarto WMttT totA. tia' <

<  RaedtoM kMMCRtWtldMgbtMlto
M f f f t  (T. fVk tlM\
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